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Graduation
Gifts

W rist watches, pearl beads, mesh 
bags, watch chains, cuff links, belt 
buckles. Whitman’s candy, cut 
flowers (orders taken) and many 
other items to select from.

Don’t let this time pass without 
giving that boy or girl something 
to remember always.

The prices are right.

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.

RAIL WORKERS TO TAKE
PART IN POLITICS

Houston, Texas, May 24.—The ac- 
' tkm of the convention of the Intem a- 
! tioBi^ Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemen, endorsing 

' political activity on the part of the or- 
jganixation as a unit, is regarded by 
brotherhoodl officials as one of the 

' most important steps taken in the his* 
tory of the order. The action will not ' bridge

FLOOD VICTIMS’ BODIES I NO SEED MONEY
RECOVERED FROM RIVER'

^ SHELBY CÖUNTY BOY YOÜNC-
FROM WASHINGTON EST PROSECUTOR IN STATE

San Antonio lays claim to the dia»W’aco, Texas, May 23.—The body of i From the Houston Poet.
Dr, IV. H. Allen, drowned in the Braz* j The subcommittee of the hpuse ap- ^tinction of having the youngest city 
OB river when the Marlin bridge col- propriations committee voted unani-! prosecutor in T«Mcas, and perhaps la 
lapsed a week aifo, waa recovered l a s t ' mously not to report the bill propos

ing sn appropriation of ^2,000,000 
to provide seeds for the flood suffer
ers of the Southwest.

Of course, considering this action 
in ooniiection with the numerous oc-

night near Calvert. I t had floated 
more than 50 miles downstream. The 
body of Mayor Stalwortb »’as recov
ered yesterday eight miles below the

the United States.
He is Herbert M. Oliver, and he is 

only 23 years old. But he is making 
good. Each day he stands before the 
bar and upholds the pea<::o and dig
nity of the city in an average of fifty

necessitate a change of the brother-^
• hood laws, as p<ilitk'al activity and in-j ROBBER G.A.N’G ROUNDED UP 
' dorsement of candidates for office by j —.... ... ■ /
lodges or by the national body has no t' Denison, Texas, Mky 23.—A round--the contrast reflects little credit upon U he youngster, he knows there has

casions upon which congre.sg has dis- j cases and when a battle-scarred legal 
tributed the public funds for relief, | veteran with gray-streaked locks, or 
I >th in the Uninted States and Europe, no locks at all, wins a verdict against

been a lively scrap.
When a defendant is arraigned in

. ibecn forbidden. | up of five men said to be members congress.
The reaolutien provides for the ex- * of a band of thieves, which has loo t-' The spectacle even of the con- 

penditure of funds to elect friends and ' ed stores in several towns near Deni- temptible free seeds graft, with which Corporation Court, whether he h« 
and defeat enemies. |aon, and believed to be responsible for members are wont to coddle their con- charged with parking over 20 minutes

j The convention endorsed the recon- robberies here, wns carried out Sun- scituents for political purjyoses, makes !on Houston street, keeping a vicious 
latroctlon league, explained by P resi- 'day  morning, Boyd Craig, sheriff, | the present action distasteful, for the | dog, smoking marihuana, raising a 
I dent William S. Carter, of Cleveland, state here yesterday. '  '
as an organization formed to p. avide A store house, described by the 

sheriff as a **modem cave of Ati Ba-(ways and means whereby farmer and 
I labor organizations may place candi
dates of their choice in nomination in ' two months’ activities 
the primary elebtiona and swing a ! H waa stated. 
imRed vote to candidates wro are 
friends of labor, regardless of their 
party affiliations.

free seeds for political purposes are j drunken brawl, or any one of a  
 ̂not needed, whereas the flood em er-' dozen other of the wide scope of of- 
gencies are acute. I fensee which come within fhe juriadic-

*>•” found. It was the loot of th e ' Beyond these considerations, how -' tion of the Police Court, the pouthful
Qf the«gnng, ever. The Poet would say that the sn b -‘ prosecutor immedUtely aasum « that 

I committee acted commendably. none are innocent and waves the ban-
When members of the committee ner of the Uw accordingly. However. 

GREATEST RAID IN IRELAND ¡asked Mr. Buchanan of Texas srhat
the State of Texas waa doing to re

WILLIAMS TAKES OATH
AS MEMBER OP CONGRESS
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Washington, D. C., May 23.—Quinn 
WilUama, Meoted in the leoaot etee- 
4ion In tlM Thlrteaiitk Texas p latitat 
.te fU  out the oiMxpired tarm zeanlt- 
Ing from tite death oí BepreeenteUve 
L. W. Parria. beeaoN a  foU-fledgwi 
legteaentaitive Monday whan he eras 
a worn la by the ipeekar at the hones.

Bepneentetive WUUame ,wee ae- 
■igaed to Room 192 in the house oifiee 
boUdtag, directly eeroaa the hell from 
the eifloe iam e riy  oecopied by Par- 
rish. Williams answered e  roll cell 
00% point of ko quorum 17 minutes 
nftar he waa «worn In.

SERUM POUND ’TO PVT

GEORGE WALLACE’S CASE
BEFORE APPEALS COURT

Belfa.st, May 23.—The greeteat raid iMve the condition of iU people, he 
in the history of Ireland was carried replied that the State is prohibited by 
out today when swarms of police | its constitution frum giving direct aid. 
swept through Ulster and rounded up That being true, what right has the 

Austin, Texas, May 24.—H m ease ' 200 Sinn Feiners, a majority of whom State of Texas to inflict the expense 
of George Wallace, d ^ u ty  sheriff of 1 ware repiAlicen army officers. This of iU calamities upon the people of 

m 'n 'm 'n D K a n  d s r ir a  <I«^^*inon county, in srhkh Wallace action waa taken, it waa stated, in an io th e r s ta ta s t
"■*“  ------*■ -------------------------“* effort to auppreas the Irish republic-1 Theee floods have happened repeat-

an army, the republican brotherhood edly, as have drouths. Why has Texas 
and all other Sinn Pefat organisations' clung to its amtiquaUd constitution.

aeeka through habeas corpus proceed
.mV .”*“  *•“

b. «matnUil tm  tt. UtUUd ?*“?*, ^ 2  “*'*'f* *'*“ *”„ ■ tem pt for rafuaiag to anewer grand
vS iub le  dogu am  to U  v a o e io a ta d '^  quuatijina as to hia membership 

nre so oe In the Ku Elux Xian, waa presented
against the diaeaee aa an efieotive _  .. ____ .  , . TLI, L 1..-. __ ; before the court of criminal appoalameaaure, tho public health aem ce an-
nouDoed today after a  meeting at state «
heehh offkieia.

After yaezs of experiments a aerum ' 
bee been perfected which can ba ad-1 
minisUred to dogs a t  a nominal cost. 
It sraa stated. By giving this scrum

NEGRO ESCAPES MOB

8TRU P GROWERS ORGANIZING

I Irwinton,'Ga., May 24.—Jia Denaon,
the negro who escaped from a mob

 ̂ i j  u , - yesterday after being seized from the,to animals they would be immune to : , . ____ -. local Jail, waa still eluding county of-rabies and, of coons, could not com- . i, '  7 . him south of here early today, al-muaicate it to  man. _though reports of hia capture were

SEMINOFF R E L U S S n  " T ’ V ’: - f V ' .?*■Iwhen the automobile in which the mob

FOR COMPLETING FUND
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Houston. Texas, May 24.—D el^ 
from fifteen eountiee in South- 

T e n a  met a t THmhe on May 9 
and delagatee 6om  eighteen counties 
in Northeast Texas met a t Mt. Pieae- 
ant en May 11 to consider the edsdee- 
bilRy of organising a  syrup growers 
■Hxketing orgaaiaation.

H. S. Paine oí the Bureau oí Chero- 
tatry of the United States Dtqiart- 
meot 0Í  Agriculture attended both 
mestinga end diacueaed the market- 
tag of syr up.

New York, May 19.—General G n- 
gorle Sennnoi f , formar atatesmen of 
thè Coemcks, urea ordered mleaaed 
from arresi todey by thè appellate 
divialon of thè supreme court, whlch

waa taking him crashed into anc4her 
car.

Capti''*d, Raaked to Sccarity 
Macon, Ga., May ,24—Jim Denton,

in the area. / which prohibits its oam government
from eerviag Texas people end reliev- 
img Texas d i i t m l

----------  Texas is a  wealthy atete. Its  people
JedcaonviUe, Fla., May 19.—Plena a n  worth eaxUy |12JX)OJ)00,000 to  

for competing the 975J)00J)00 fund 9U,000J)00J)00. lU  taxable Tahme a n  
for thejSouthem  Baptist Convention I well beyond $3JK)0,000J)00. I t has e 
srill be joutlined end an intanalve ' govenunent fliat ought to be able to 
Southerawide campaign launched a t * meet ell emergencies, and if Ita gov- 
e c o u i^ n c e  of Baptist leactars in eminent is impotent H is because the 
NashviHf, Tenn., on June 21, it  waa people do not want it  to be capable, 
announc^ in the convention here to-1 la  tha t view o i the case, by what 
day. Stale and general secreUiiss wiU reason do we appear aa beggara and 
be included in the invitations to the ‘ regard the Federal government aa a 
conference. national almagivmr, when our periodi

cal floods devastate our valley farm s ?
Why am  people not even now pro- 

poeing, in view of our humiliating at- 
Charleeton, W. Va., M ay ^9 .—An titude aa a eupplicant for akna, to 

echo oi the 1919 coal tarik^G id  suh-; write a coswtitution in keeping with 
sequent distuzhaneee in the southsm  ' the demands of today ?

SEEK BIG DAMAGES

«k. j . .a — iv U  **WTo, undoT sentence to  hang June ¡W est Virginie eoel fields came today I i f  R be* wrong for atete moneys to
r ^ ^ m d  the decirion of Judge Dele- .^tecklng «» aged white worn-1 ^  e  civil euit egainet the U i« ted |b . devoted to m»ch purpoee. . .  eup-

FINGER PRINTS IDENTIFY 
MAIL THEFT CONSPIRATORS

¡ea and who oseapod from a mob early | Mine Workers of America, a iking for plying Taxas taxpayers with seeds eo 
yMterday, haa'^tawm captursd and is ,$lj)00j>00 demagss growing out of tho theV can make crops, out of the pro- 

I Maeoibeing ruahed to Macon in an aútomo- 
bile by the aheriff’i  deputies, accord-

W a ah in g to n .'iÔ T M .-T b . dÌMCor- !*"« ‘
ery through finger printing that 49 ■ 

H. Alford. secreUry of the Farm ' employeee of the r e ^ r y  division of 
Bureeo; H. H. WUUmaaon, state agent]the New York poetofflce had criminal 
of County Agent Work; M. E. Mays j records waa reported to PreMdent' 
marketiog • apecialiat of Extension ] Harding today by Acting Postmaster 
Service; D. R. Bolia. marketing ape- General Bartlett, on hia return from 
dalia t of State Warehouse and Market Inveetigattion of the New York poet-

erooon.

REDUCTION IN RATES

Department; A. W. Buchanan and J. 
E. Stanford, district agenta; Misa Hel
en Higgina, State Agen, and several 
county agento ettended the meetings 
•nd took a lending p u t in the dis-

Tlm lielegetes from the different 
eoiatlM  were ppodueers of ribbon 
cane srrnp, and after severel honre 
dtaegtalMi tá  neck atasting, decided 
te  aegMixe e merketing eseodation 
on tha Texas Faim.Dureag plan. Ihe 
n ^^u p  Is to be finished on or before 

1.
%a delete  tee from each county 
I eeeme and famish to the dsle- 
igntaa nt the next meatfng to be 
i  a t Longview on June 7, an aaU- 
ta ef the probeble mmiher of gal- 
I e f  cymp that win be eigaad up 
kia county. The United Statea Bo- 
u of Ghsmlstry srin secure and eup- 
datn relativa to the cost of eqolp- 

g planto of diffarsnt eapecitiea end 
Venn Bureen urfll secare data 

the ttae and number of plants nee
ary to handle ayrap and also data 
freight mtaa.

information will be

office. All 49 have been dropped from 
the eervice, B tatlett said.

SAT 80DERMAN INSANE

Dallas, Texas. May 24.—David E 
Soderman, ebuged  with the mnrdsr i 
of Jay  Clay Powers here April 19th, 
had the appearance and actions of ea 
insane penon after aasauHtng bis wife

Washington, May 24.—Reductions 
in freight rates averaging about 10 
percent were ordered today by the In
terstate Commerce Commission in a 
dedAoD resulting from an inquiry 
into the general rate structure of the 
nation. The commission held the rnil- 
roeds srere entitled to earn 6 3-4 per
cent. Agricultural products ars not 
affected.

eral court here.

shooting up ef the WiUls Branch Coal ‘ ceeds of which to meet the state 's de- 
company’s property, was filed In fed- niands for revenues, why is it not

arrong for Federal tax moneys to be 
BO applied?

The Post behevee firmly that if a 
calamity be beyond the physical 

El Dorado, Ark., May 23.—Two men ‘ wealth of a state to repair, then the 
were seriously burned when the giant'iU cleral government might properly 
Murphy gas well, eight miles north of ‘ » n is t  H. The Post is far from believ-

OIL WORKERS BURNED

he hasmot the stony heart of a  tyrant 
and should some m itigaâng circam- 
stanoes of merit be brought out in e  
trial, Mr. Oliver some times makes •  
recommendation for leniency to the 
court

Mr. Oliver waa bom in Shelby 
county, Texes, on October 2, 1898, 
and received hia prinuiry education in  
the rural achoola of hia native county. 
Six years ago “Youngf Oliver,” ea he 
is known at the CRy Hall, viewed the 
setting sun between the s e n  of e 
brindle mule hitched to a Oeorgin 
stock' ploy end plodded upon earth
worms in a  newly upturned furrow 
in Shelby county; but he was a young 
man of initiative and antbition and 
the teak of studying the ecccotricitica 
of boll weevils grew irksome.

In 1917 Mr. Oliver bade farewell 
to the field larks and nu tic  scenes 
of hia childhood, come to San Antonio 
anl learned tho meaning a  table d' 
hoCe and coffee d̂  quart. By Jerking 
ginleae fisses in a local drug store the 
enterprising youngster worked his 
way through Main Avenue High 
School,* graduating in 1919 with hon
ors. In that ywar be sraa oditor of the 
Huisachc, the school paper, and also 
editor of the annual. In addition he 
was president of the Debating Club. •

In the fell of 1919 Mr. Oliver en
tered the law school of Cumberlaad 
UnivemRy, Lebanon, Tenn., and re
ceived his beohelor of lew degree 
from that inetitution the follosriag 
year. Returning to San Antonio he 
formed a law partnership with John 
R. Shook and continoed in the practice 
of law in this cHy niRil his appoint
ment as Assistant City Attorney by 
Mayor Black in June, 1921.—San An
tonio Express.

here, caught fire again yesterday.

REDISTRICTING BILL LEGAL

F arm en  Get Benefit
^  _ _ _  _  Washington, May 84—Reductiona

ot 1« 1 «  p e ^ n t  in Western to y  and
timaey with powers, in the opinion of
four deft testifying this

GOVERNOR GENERAL SAFE

grain rates last fall and a voluntary 
10 percent cut in ell agricultoral pro- 
docts January 1st will be subetRuted 
for the decision on t hsss commodf^es

Austin, Texas, May 24.—The Texas 
Supreme Court today held the repre
sentative redistricting bill passed a t 
the last aesaion of the legjsUtnre to 
be conatitutional. The omission of 
Swisher county in peislng the bill area

ing that a state is Justified in beg
ging for it when it purposely disqual- 
ifiee itself from rendering help, yvhen 
it had the wealth with which to do so.

There is no more w arrant in the 
F e d m l constitution for soeh expendi
tures than there is in the State oon- 
stitotioa.

If we are willing for congress to 
atretch the Federal constitution In 
such cases, why should we be unwill-

APPALM.NG SHIPWRF.f K

Brest, May 22.—Ninel r-c:gh; a;e  
missing and .42 were s a /* ' of those 
on board the 1 itish st>.i>iship Elgypt 
v.'her it tank t f f  tho S«Li*. according 
to the latest official figures. Anumg 
the missing are two American wonoun, 
Mrs. M. L. Sibley and Miss V. M. 
Boyer, addresses unknown,

STORM DAMAGE

MORE BODIES RECOVERED

Marlin, Texas, May 24v—The recov
ery of t t e  bodies of B. J . Briggs, 7

Manila, P. I., May I4v—Laonard j 
Wood, fovmrnoc fsnaral ot thè Fhll-4
ippines, la saie after belag misaiag 1 ___
86 bours in a  yacht «oOowtag »  ty- ' .. ÀLv
phoon,aoeocdlngtowwdreeslve<lhsre ^ hrings tha total re-

THB SODERMAN TRIAL

DaHaa, Texas, May 28.—Examina
tion of the state’s witnessoe began to
day in the trial of D.^E. Sodsnnan, 

the organisation com-1 charged with murder in connactloa 
a t  Longview on June 7 with the fatal shooting of Jay  Clay j

ago, brings 
covered to five. Frank Milkowski is 
still mimdng.

PREACHER’S CLOSE CALL

to dscide oo tha num' 
Mas of pianta nseeaaary to 

kaadla thè 1918 prodnetlon.

IN HOUSTON 
T kbs, May 84—Investi- 
(bulng mada today by thè 

aurshal fatto thè cause of a 
whieh «Biiy today da- 

knildlng dowB- 
hy tha Dodge Botai, 

gaedi h o w  and a photo

Palestine, Texas, May 24.—Dr. J . C. 
Oehler, pastor of the First. Prasbytsri-

__ an church here, is in the hospital as
P ^ e i i  h ‘ s 'Î^ lü T o f  Fort ^  * locomotive p a s a i^  ov-
and F. M. Stone of DHlas, hotol m e n . '«  f
described the shooting.

• Wife Teksa Stand ^  engine passed oveir bu
Dallas, Taxas, May 28.-M r*. D. E. wiüumi serioos Injury, 

Soderman, vrife of Dave E. Soderman,
on trlal for the alleged morder of 
Jay  d a y  Powers, took the witneas 
stand tat her husbamTe defenee. She 
tuetifM  that Powera had gainad her 
affuetiona and alleged th a t the 

Culminated in thelr ba- 
lag intlmata. Sha sa<d Soderman ha

ha lav aed  ef

BLOCK TARIFF RAISE

Washington, May 28.— A  comhina- 
tion at dentoorato and rspobUcans 
bloekad a  mevu today by Johnaon, re- 
piRtllean, CaMCOmia, to havu tha house 
ta riff  d ^ y  of 8S eeata a  pooad on 
quRkeOvee ed tatRutad far the 
ate  ra ta  of 8S

the cause of the attack. The court held
It was undoubtfully intended by tits i„^ the legislatoie to stretch the 
legUlature' to place Swisher county fat I s ta te  constitution, especially when the
the 120th district, and that the appo^ | wullbeing of the State’s citisens and I Waco, Texas, Hay 22.—Co«Bmuai- 
tk « n ^ t< r f  population as made by the the intererta of the State’s treasury C t io n  with Wahiot Spring, wae out
legciature is valid. ^  diiwcU yinvolved? jo ff tU s morning. The storm damage

The meodter who asked what the 
State of Texas was doing to relieve 
distrsas in its own b<»dsrs passed e 
rebuke upon both the Texas people

A FALSE KEYNOTE

Indianepolis, IwL, May 84.—Indi
ana rapublicaas a t the sta te  coaven-1 ^  government that oiigh to
tion hare today heard party leaders ha^ , ,  ^
sound tho keynote for thu fall earn- j ha^ , candidates trooping up 
paign. Senator Watson presented the down the state harping upon State 
riaim that efficient and wiee m anage-: £ j |^ ts ,  and the encroachment of Fed- 
ment of the nation’e domestie and in- authority upon them. Whose 
temational affairs had brought «boat ,^„ 2̂  j ,  h  that our state powers are 
substantial reauRa in relieving ,^»en vital intoresta are a t
“evils of eight years of democratic .take?  Are we to  CMitinue to vacate 
misrule.” 1 the functions of local govenunent and

TARIFF ASSOCIATION ELECTS

Fort Worth, Texas, May 23.—Ed 
Woodall of HUlsboro was elected per
manent chairman of the Texas divis
ion of the Southern Tariff Aaahocla- 
tion today.

INDICTED FOB MURDER

[lean upon congreaa every time there 
is hope of a  little money out of the 
Federal treasury?

If so, it is tim s for us to cease our 
complains about the decay of 
State sovereignity. I f  the state gov
ernment can not act because of the old 
cuoatRotlon, then it Is up to the peo
ple to  moke a  new constitution which 
win permit their govemmentrto funr- 
tioR

HlUaboto, Texas, May 24-—Indict
ments charging murder against Lynn 
Wade and Robert Wade In connection 
with the UUing Seturdey of their eie- 
tor-ta-Uw. Mxib Roea Wads, wore re 
turned today by tha grand Jury.

I

A m arriage license was laaueS'Ron- 
day afternoon to Mr. Archie Ooodinan 
and Mim Salile BeUe Harrison. Also 
to  Mr. L, Hunter andl Miss Eva Irene 
Hillierd. All arc of this county.

could not be ecenrately obtained^ but 
a  tarrifie tornado did mock property 
dcBMgs in that eection. I t  was report
ed e Mia. Hamilton waa injurod, but 
this was not confirmed.

WANT MU8CLB SHOALS PLANT

Wasington May 22-—A a offer of 
|2JMK>,000 for the Gorgaa power plant 
and the government’s interest in the 
railroad transmisuion Hne from Qor- 
gaa to  Muecle Shoals, Ala., has been 
made to Secretary Weeks by the Ala
bama Poarer Company.

SAME CRIME, SAME PENALTY

Irwinton, Ga., May 23.—A mob of 
50 or 60 persons stormed the Wilkin
son county Jail here early today a ft
er a  fight in which one of the guards 
and a  member of tha mob were slight
ly wounded and seized Jim  Denton, 
negro, sentenced to hang June 16th 
for attacking a  white woman. Tha 
mob placed a  rope around the negto'a 
neck and took him away in an auto- 
mobila No trace of him had been 
found saiiy  today by tha aheriff and 
kia deputisa.*

i
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UJST ANOTHER DEPICIT

Uui ift too busy to tU y  th«:«.
Of th« two docttin«», DoyUi’t  is c«i> 

tainly th« mor« comforting; but do«i 
tt not «p««k Tolumap for kumaa erodu* 
Uty th«t «Mb of Um m  «wtradlctory 
«xpoiM tt of th« Hf« her«iftft«r la abla 
to th« adhasioB of crowda
of adm iiinf diaeipl««?

A (HitiBction ahould b« mad« b«- 
tw m a  Um gwwral I accoptanc« of th« 
roptM kan «tat«tn«nta of all«c«d sar- 
Inka"!» the flatacial a ffa in  <rf th« 
rnattoa and the atatcmenta of ^  di
rector of the budget. General Uawea, 
aa to the aa«'inxt of, money through 
the tranafer, among department«, of a  
variety of article«.

The republican« evidently will not 
be able to prove to the country tluU

THE PLUNDBRBUND AT WORK

department, but, after all, doe« General Daugherty that since
benefit the people when the oongreas Newberry case decbion the iky U
keep» on autlw ruiay expenditures in limit for campaign expenditure»

,exceu  of re<vipt«? Of course, the jjy ^ aenatorlal candidate. Thu is an 
leas the defk^t, the le tte r;, but the ,,£ Newberryiam as
trouble seem» U> l>e that for every ^  Senator Pepper’« vote. If it
dollar General Dawes thinks ho can j , anything, and a diatinct invitation 
save by his aenaible and wise trans- mtereata to get their man into
fers is looked upon aa a dollar to b« United States senate no m atter 
spent aomewhere else by congress. what the cost.

Tet, it houM We said that the ex- j peopl« of the country had better 
ponses of ninning such a nation a a . »ware of the designs of th« pluto-
th« UniUd SUtee have to be trem en-! teteresU. If they are aeeking to 
dous. To make aavmgs is a thing ev- govemmont »«w. It will not
m y  congreasman i«nd every officer of time. I t  required y«ara and
the government should try  to do, all ,ffo rta  to regain the govwn-
the thne. But republlcnn leaders ought u»e p e o p l T ^ t  t h e ^ p l e
to atop telling the public bow they are . ^  ^
going to  make aavinga, and how they '
have made tremendous redoctioiu in 
expense«, when they know that, in so 
fa r  as anybody can see, there have 
been no big ledoctlona and ther* > 
likely to be none.

BRANN ON MAN

Maybe if poUtkal leaders gave m u s
attention to  seeking mean« of saving 
nad leas to ta 'i  tng about what wouder-
*̂*1 ft****t̂ 'î *̂ * they are, the <pl# fctwj cur, bero or humbug. I care 

wrrM have '«as to grumbla a t when ^  ^hat the world «ays—whethar 
tâX-paying I'mc comes *nAmd.

BELA IFD  R K O G N in O ./

it

moat widely known incident of the dollar bill, he’s a  graud of the first 
Spenieh-Amenean war. It was necea- w ater, even though he prays night 
scary to communicate with General and mom till bo’s  black in the face, 
Gsucia, the insurgent leader in Cuba, and bowls hallelujah till he ehakex 
in order tha t hi» effurta might be co- the eternal hills. But if his children 
onhaated with the designs of this rush to tha front gala to meet him, and 
government. To get through the Span- love’e own eunehine iUuminee the face 
iah tines atal find Garcia was not an of his wifa whan she hears his foot-fall 
easy m atter. Moreover H was attend- 'you may take it tor granted that he's 
ed by great periL The man who under- true gold, for hie home's heaven and 
took it acted the part of spy and there the humbug never gets near the great 
is one penalty in war for the spy. white throne of God. He may be a 

F irst Lieutenant Andrew Summers rank Atheist and a  red anarchist; a 
Rewan was the man who performed Mormon and a  Mugwump; he may buy 
the feat. He secured a certain fame votes in blocks of flve and bet on the 
by having his exploit recorded in an election; he may deal them from the 
essay which had wide circulation, 'jut bottom of the deck and drink* beet 
he was never otherwise rewarded. The till he c a n t tell a silver dollar fr<m 
effort of Lieutenant Hobeon in sink- a circular saw, end still be an iafi- 
ing a vessel at the entrance of the n itdy  better man than the coward'y 
harbor a t Santiago had wide acclaim IHtle hypocrite who is all suavity in 
yet it did not accomplish its purpose, society, yet makes hia home a  hell 
I t  was a failure. Rowan did exactly —who vents upon the hapless bead« of 
what be set out to do. wife and childien the ill nature he

Secretary of War ^ 'eeks has mov- would like to mlliot upon hia fellow 
ed to remedy a neglect of nearly 25 men, but daras not. I can forgive much 
years standing. I t is recommended in that fellow mortal who would rath- 
that Rowan, now a retired army offi- er make men swear than women weep; 
cer, be awarded ulid Distinguished who would rather have the hate of 

Service Croes. He deserves it, of course the whole he-worki than the contempt 
but it  will net prove the satisfaction of his wife; would rather call anger 
that lies in the memory of having ac- to the eyes of a king than fear to 
oomplished a well-nigh impossibility, the face of a child.—Brann’s Icono^ 
It ia the deed that gives the real re- dash
ward, though there is pleasure in hav
ing it recognised in an official man
ner, too.

To the real man the performance 
of a feat worth while is ample com-

/» >yj

■rt k 't■ ^  -r ' •
.'Î ' ■ ■ V

For months tkera has baen growlag 
evidanee that the plunderbnnd la back 
on the job a t Washington. The forces 
that nse government for their own 
end are JubHanU Underground influ
ences are operating. The special priv
ilege crew exulta.

Evidence of the boldnecs of the

Y our Seven League Boots ’**-*.>  ’ -I

thing ie illustrated in the appointment 
they know how to run the nauon a t ¡j,y the president to a high office of a 
less cost than the democraU could do participant in the «lush funds of the 
it. There is plenty of evidence of a , republican national convention, 
means that cimgreas has not been able | too raw for tho independent
to provide methods of rai»ing enough . republicans and they threatened to re
money to meet the appropriations con-j ^he appointment. Then it was 
grass makes. It is well indeed for Gen- ^tithdrawn, not by the president, but 
eral Dawes to save money by trans-

 ̂ TH E wearer of the “seven league boots” ĉ ould cover 
miles at a step. But he didn't have a thing on you.
A glance through your pa^rand  you jump from New 
York to San Francisco, Philadelphia to Londoh, or.

,by the appointee.
ferring gviivia from department to  ̂ brasen is the opinion of At-

from Montreal to Timbuktu. You know what is go
ing on the world over almost as soon as the events 
occur.
Turn to the advertising columns and you are trans
ported to the grocers, the clothiers, the music store; 
you visit the factory of a manufacturer, or talk with the 
maker of a new household appliance.
Right in * your own arm chair, unhurried, unworried 
and without effort, you can make your choice of good 
merchandise.

%

The piece to take thè measure et 
nuui ia Bot thè forum or tha field, 

i Bot 'thè market place or thè amen cor-
Ber, but a t hia own firsaida There

Merchants and manufacturers who put advertisements 
in this paper are progressive They must give good 
value. They know that advertising, by increasing the 
number of sales, will lower the prices and give you 
more for your money.

■ ¡ ;

he laya aakia h b  maak and you may 
judga whathar ka’a aa imp or angrt.

him or joat pelts him with 
1; I care aaver a  cupper what hia 

■sputation or reUgiòB may as«. If  - his 
babies dread his home-coming aoil 

The feat at tha man who carried ‘’A hie better half awallowa her heart 
Mcasage to  Garcia'’ is perhaps the {every time she asks him for a  f ire

^9 aWa Will m msesmasst «wS

The advertisements are miles ahead of 
“seven league boota”  Reed them.

FIGHT ON BUTTERMILK

BURNETTS AMBITION

[ Tom Burnett, famous Texan, raarfi-
. . .  . . 1.  I - “ d «1 producer, has an andii-

jwnaMion for riA . Yet it U p ^ r  ^  to make T«ma the baed-
th a t the act of the bero ahoidd b* „ .r ta re  of an aBnaal roued-up of the 
tested and this U to be brought about ^  ___ ____ .
belatedly in the case of Rowaa.

■o —■

RITAL VIEWS OF HEREAFTER

basi cowhoyv in North America. Tbm 
ilikas to  a«« thè boya ride and rape, 
and he dM iltw to  think that Chey- 

' enne, WyonalBC, takea thè leed In thU 
{line of e^flct.

am going t s  stage a  round-op a tWhen it cernee to a display of tha 
iatiomte kaowtedga of the workings ' DaHas duriqg Doihar weak,** saya 
of the oHmt world. Sir Arthur Coman BtamM. *’and I aaa t^dng to offer 
Deyle has nothh« oei WBbor Giaim $10,000 in petses as wril aa tha world’s 
VeUvfa. Dogaaatie as are the pveaunci- chacnplanahtp trophy. This will bring 
•mamtoe of tha British todglit re- to Texas tha rid-
gaidbig the noa-existenca of hMl sod a n  and ropara, both boys and glxia, 
tha pleea or state of bliss which all the country has aver seen. I t wfB not 
mecíais wQl eventually attain and {be a wOd-weat ahow, for TwChtng will 
thair appaaranre and oceopatioiu be raheareed. Tha piitas wIB be of- 
there, Hie suprema dictator end ap ir-, ferad m all t}io different feats knows 
itaal and temporal director of Zion ' to tha cow man, and tha eooteMamts 
Cky b  equally amphatlc ta Ua lace- will atruggl« for theaa pifxaa. If tWy 
ties and description of the nether win, they get tha money. If they lota 
redeña. In which pwiirkniant. M in- wkH. they kwa, thafs aJL* 
flicted upon the wicked te  the neeem- j Bwnaffb Mg rodeo wm start Toae- 
panimant of waiUng and gaaddag day. May » ,  and will eontfama

The whiskey interaata and tbd  baar 
intarasts dia hard, but die thS^f must. 
Ooa can not but admire the peraie- 
tency of their fight against buttarmilk 
avan though ha aeoma tkatr unfair 
methods and laughs a t tha futility of 
their efforts. When it became known 
that people will not driuk iatoxkaata 
once they a n  introduced to the de
lightful nectar of the church, the in
terests began th e ir , fight to daatroy 
buttermilk. They dcclaiad it a  poison, 
they put forth the claim that it  caus
ed appendicitis: even had printed in a 
venal press statements from bslf-bak 
ad scientists charging that buttanuila 
prodmes intoxication, and that a but
termilk drunkard ia tha worst one 
of all. One item charged that a man 
choked to death on buttermilk, and a 
few days ago an item appeared charg
ing th a t a man who fell into a  ra t  of 
buttermilk was drowned. All informed 
people know that if a  man should 
fall into the middle of a /re a t  .«ra of 
acidulated lacteal fhdd the 

aves thereof would bear, him Mfely 
to  the ahore, and if a man should be 
held to the bottom of a aaa of butter- 
nidlk by weights be wooM ihre on and 

i in rapturoes rapture. Bat butter
milk is a  aaver, not a  destrayer. I t  
dastroys notking eacapt bookworm, 
bow lags, atringy ankiaa and a daaire 
for ratak And the aaow-whlu flag of 
buttermilk goes nmehing on, eonquar- 
ing and to  conquar. It*a tha only bar- 
«rage kaewn to  tke world tha t aacom- 
aaodatas ttaslf te  haraun daatrae. I t  
puts flesh on the fram as of thooa who 
would fatten  and raducM the flesh of 
thoea affHeted with obaaRy. I t  umkas 
tha drinker feel so good th a t ha tum a 
with contempt from whiskey, bear and 
champagae. I t  cu res pe<s«imiam and 
prevanta aodallna. lh a  ckera dashar 
is tha hops of tha world.—Jim  Lowery 
in Hoaay Qrova SignaL

THE “WAR FRAUDS“ PROBE

Ih are  is only ona attitude poasibla 
for tha average citixen in connection 
with the propoced inquiry of the de- 
peitm ent of justice into allegations of 
frauds in e o u ti^ ta  for supplying tha 
government’s war scads. If thera be 
reasooabla ground for belief that 
g ra ft has axisted, there should be an 
investigation. If  there is an inveetiga- 
tion i t  should be thorough and impar
tial. If corruption is established, pros
ecution should be mcrcilaas and all- 
inclusive.

I The attorney general assumes a 
'g reat responsibility in undertaking the 
 ̂inquiry. To the degree that be meets 
. the highest expectations of tha people 
'ha will deserva unfailing support. He 
'd are  not permit the investijgatioii to 
sink to unlovely level attained 
by the congreaskmai “smelling com- 
mit t ees” which futilely endeavored to 
manufacture pasionsan "**"P*lg" ms 
manufacture partisan campaign ma
terial in 1920. Something battet la 
not only expected, but demanded, in 
this tnatencSi

I Mr. Daugherty s ta rts  wail in pro
posing to put the inquiry in the hands 
of abla and ominent attom ays outaida 
of polities. Much will dapand upon 
tha paraonnel of tha man who aooapt 
Me task . The ettom ay geaw al .do«  

'well to Tseognlxe that any AwUng of 
hia own staff, no m atter how honest
ly reached, would be open to  power- 
fnl poUMesl ■ttsafc,

I I t  is possibi« th a t tha allagationa d t 
oorruptiao have bsan graatiy axagger- 
ated. W aste did exist, for wnsti 
inaseapebla ia  tha ^vared  rush to 
f ig h t  Bot attainad the

wbolsaals propurtk>os tha t aoma ex- 
cited'parsoos allaga is d iffknlt to be- 
Uara. Aa long aa doidk and aoap'ci- 
on exist, bowaver, R is not only prop
er. but haperative, that the tru th  be 
eatabliMied.

PRAYER OF A KNOCKER

Ix>rd, please don't let thes town 
grow. I’ve been here for thirty  years 
and during that time Tve fought ev
ery public movement Uve knockeiKcv. 
erything and everybpdy. I have dona 
all I can do to keep this town from 
growing and never have spoken a kind 
word for i t  I  have knocked hard and 
often. Whenever I , saw anyone pro
gressing or enjoying himself, I have 
started the movement to kill the buai- 
neas or atop the fun. I do not want tha
young foAw to stay in this town and 

♦

I will do all I can by law, nila or ordi
nance to drive them away. I t  pains ma^
0  Lord, to aaa th a t ia spHa of my 
knocking this town is bag! rail ng te  
grow. Some day I fear tke t I  wlB be 
called on to put down tidawalks in 
front of my property and who kaewa 
bat tha t 1 v ^  have to kaap up tha 
atraéis that run by my pramisaa? 
This, Lord, would be more Uum I eould 

I bear, it would coat me money, tho all 
|1 have made hsa been righ t here in
th k  town. Then, too, mors perpl* 
might como if the town begins to 
grow, which would ca usa ma to k)sa 
soma of my pulL I  aak, thatefore, that
1 may continua to  ba chlaf. Aman ■ 
Exchanga.

. \  marriage Heanee wna iasoad F* •
(lay to Mr. bralay Pirtia and Mi«* 
Euuca Ivy of tha Cuahiog naigkbor- 
hooa.

❖ AAAAAAAAAAAA» » » »»»»»»A A e
Report cf the Condition of tke

Stone Fort National Bank
At the Close of Bnsiness 

Hay 5 ,1922

BROi^B THREE LSGS

DYE BLOUSE OR 

BABY'S COAT IN

"DIAMOND DYES"

of taaOu Ha Ima saUbHahad to  hk  
own aatiafnetion thnk tha oarth la 
flat, not ronhd, and that H l |  
p d r ^  by fa ttt ÿoML •

Nat eiriy doss he t e n r  îàa t haQ 
tahas, hnt ba has ala» a p p o w l  
band Inf amantion aa te  tta nHa» 
np and g u en -iiw il *BaB.* he tayn, 
*1aalak taf flra

afternoon and evening, rafal er fhina, 
until Saturday night. May fTMu 

Tam BivMtk M the owmt af * e  
faniem Tdengle lan ^  añáak eon- 

■eveml fauadrad prodotiMg 
Be een afford to rida Mi hobby.

A tHfo is a  cfaack-naata a  hedk lo r

“Yaa,” asid Iba atnall boy to iha 
raportaor wbo wna koking for newa, 
*Mothar íall downataira and broke 
threalcgs.'*

“What do yon take me for," cried 
tha repórter. *Tonr mother faaant 
got tfaiee k |» r  -

“1 dfcfart eay tk» hod,* xeported 
the wMhid hey. T h a  *egi hétaged te 
tira tnMe wMch uurtur fell 

hwrt at aB."

"Oiamead Dyaa“ add yeeie of w«er 
te  were, faded skirts, waists, eoata, 
stoakiags, sweaters, eovariags, haag ia^
drsperka, cverythlag. Every packagedraperie
eæUIaa dirwtkas aô aimpla say wi

pat MW, rich, fadelaas colors iato
bar woni garmaata er draparim «vm if 
aha haa nsver dyad bifore. J m t  bey 
Diamond Dyea se ethar kled thse 
yenr material wUl aeaw ae i rifM, ha- 
«aeae DiaaM»d Dyes ara gearsatead ■eV' 
te  alnak, epel, teda, «r m a. Teli yee

RB80USCB8
Loans a m  Discounts ---------
Baakiiig^ona« and fixturea — ---------    IS^dM d
Fedaral Roaarve Bank Stock . . . .  ■.AAPhOO
Other bonda and Stocks
U. 8. Bonds to  aaeure dreulatlon ------------------
Baal Eateta Ownad __________ _— ------ —- -Id-lhLW
LRwrty Bonds Ownad 
Cash and E xekanga________ —---------------— -------- tW t̂W .U

TO T A L ______________________________  H tT R n jd

LIABIUTIBS
Capital S t o c k __________   7f,OOOJM
Surplus F u n d ________________   T5JM0.00
Undivided Profits, n a t ___________________________
Cirealatkm
Bflla PayabU ______ ------------   MONM

TOTAL __

Is wool er a t t ,  er it la
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A VALUABLE COURBE
LN THE SUMMER NORMAl«

CHILD AT MARSHALL t “AlR HOLE BILL” LOSES
CHOKED BY BURGLAR SUIT FOR ITS“ : ; !

AMtiiJ, T«x»i, May 20.—Inquiries -Marshall, Texas, May 22.-^Kather- Philadelphia, Pa., May 18.—William 
are coining to t)»e University of Texas in« Mar.-^h, ten-year-old daughter of (Air,Hole Biil; Carnhill yesterday lost 
from superintendent«, princi;.als ol i Mr. and Mrs. Franii Mairh, was chok- hisViuit in Federal court to recover 
high schools, teachers of home eco-j ed yesterday morning about 2:30 ,8757,761.78 in additional taxes which 
nonp.ies, domestic science and manual lo’cloek at the family home on E a s t 'th e  government compellerl him to ony 
trai..:ng courses over the stet« r.gard- | Burleson street by some unknown on his allege^ emomoos profits frcra
ing tha vocational cooraas to  be «.iier- man. Her sister, Ethel, heard the lit 
ad in the summer school of that in- | tie girl struggling and raised up Just 
stitution. '  I in time to see an unknown man chok*

It is atated Uiat these courses are ing the chiJd. Bhe gave a scream, and jfore 1912, when he went about Ok,aho- 
aapecially valuable, as vocational eau- Mr. Marsh, sleeping in tho next room, Ima drilling holes for others and then

thè sale of oil lands in Oklahoma. ' 
Cambili had won hls sobhquett?  ̂

of “Air Hole BUI’’ in thè decade be- !

A  year ago— 
almost unknown

Today — a leader

cation is aittracting the attanCion of .Surried in just as the man jumped out 
not only school people but of skilled of the window. An alarm was given 
workers in practically all eocupationi and the police were soon on the scene

The industries of Texas are being 
■tudied and workers trainad accord
ingly. (Tonununities in  which these in
dustries are locatad are  asking for 
assiatance in tha training of their 
foremen and taachera need to be train
ed as instructors. This is the special 
work of the division of trades and-in
dustries of the University of Texas.

and traced the man to the Texas A 
Pacific raUway yards several blocks 
away but loot hia track a t the Mar 
i:i.all Foundry Plant.

The Uttle girl was badly bruised 
u .cut the throat and blood was com- 
 ̂i:.^ from bar mouth. She aws scraU-h- 
eu under the right eye and on Tier face

for himself, when be accumulated suf
ficient money from his labors ^to do 
so. The best his holes ever yialde-1 up 
to 1912 was a  low grade cf unsalable 
air. But one day he struck it rich and 
almost overnight was iransforn.ed 
from a well driUer into a millionaue.

PINCHOT WLNB; OLD
GUARD SEVERELY HIT

Washington, May 18.—The smash
ing victory of Gilford Pinebot ovar

A sweeping verdict for QUALITY

but was unharmed otherwise. OlHcers 
In co-operation with the state depart- have been working on the case all day 
ment for vocational education it is ^^d it is believed tha man intended to ,
trying to provide the training for | ^ob the house, and choked the child i nmehine forces in Pennsylvania in 
teachers. Three Excellent courses in î-hen she discovered him. Some .think ' Tuesday’s primary election means 
vocational education are offered in tha ^ white man. Np arrests have ’ niuch more than the mere outcome of

a gubernatorial contest, in the opin-

DBATH CAR DRIVER NAMES
NAMES OP MURDERERS

Chicago, May 18.—^Tha police to- 
Aky made piAlic the confession said to

NEARLY 2.000 CHICKEN'S
KILLED IN TRAIN WRE* K

summer school. ibeen made.
These courses are so arranged that \ 

rtudent, supervision . director j i„ j . n  Shreveport
¡teacher, or skilled worker may secura Marshall, Texas, May 22 -T he two 
a foundation for teaching vocational negroes arrested yesterday after a 

j clAases, provided he has the other ne-  ̂lO-year-old girl was choked and ap-
cessary quaUflcatioas.

Peeraklll, N. Y., May 18—About 
2,000 chickens and their attendant.

'STINGINESS COSTLY 
j TO ALLEGED BANDIT ganders, who returned here today.

 ̂parently struck in the face as she 
' slept Sunday morning are in jail at 
Shreveport, La., according to Sheriff

hav* been obtained from John Miller, | P. A. Marahall, of Lincoln, Nab., were j Daiia» Texas May 20.__Stingineas
the alleved dHver of the car from j killed Wedneaday wh«i two .aid to be
which a Mwt waa fired killing two train« coMided on a curve here. T r a f - , ^ ^  (JnUrio for robbery, his 
pciioemen in the so-called labor war. tie on the New York-Central waa tied fr^om A Friday . Tha man limped in-

up for two hours and a half. E x ig e n c y  hoepiUl for treat-

WATSON ON WARPATH

The two men with Miller in the car, 
aeeording to the confession were 
Charles Daudsanski and “Floater” 
Stanley.’ A search 1for the men was 
■tarted tfiiny.

SHERIFF SHORT 188,000

Ihsarkana, Texas, May 18.—The 
sadH ot the books aoiid aceounta of Mil
lar eoonty, Arkansaa, made by Jay 
aad Caaqwny, arrived yesterday and 
waa ■nbailtted to the public by Coun
ty  Jod t«  Nolan a t a auwa masting ot 
ritliena a t  the coort houaa last night. 
Ih e  aadR Aomm a  ehortage in the ac- 
eoanty od A. J .  Ovrley, fonaer riierlff 
and. ei^aetor, amoanting to 888,250 
for the year 1917, 1918 and 1919. 

th is  ahoriago haa beaa mmored for

Washington, May 22.—Postnoaster 
appointments in Georgia started a 
hot exchange in the senate today be- ! result. Following so cloaely upon the

ion of leaders of both parties here.
Of Nationwide Importance 

It is admitted tliat the result is of 
nationwide significance, not only be
cause of its possible effect on elections 
in other states this fall, but more es
pecially because of the fact that Pin- 
chot, if elected to the governorship, 
may become a factor to be reckoned 
with in the next national republican 
convaotioiL

Organization republicans in con
gress were greatly dismayad by the

BANDITS ARE AMUSED
I ment, saying that be was sick and too Watson, democrat, of Georgia | defeat of tha machine foroaa In In-
jpoor to pay a professional doctor, Phipps of Colorado, republican 

in. 1 1.1.  ' Hospital attendanU diacovqrad th a t member of thd  ̂ poatoffice committee,
Chicago. May 18.—Three iMgW^ h*d a |50  Liberty Bond sewed in the reault that business was die-

everal ' minutaa, after•***’• ’ currency sewed in ^ p ja d  for several '
•«twoAo _, ,, H*»*»** of hA coat and a bank book erhicb the two senators took the con-$250,000, today chaorfully chided a
coortroom full of victims called to
identify them.

“Hava their eyes examined,” 
laughed one of the robbers to e score 
of petwons who Identified him. 
“W eren't yon the acared bsdiy?” be 
added to one of them with a grin.

“What, are you gonna rap ns a ft
er we gave yon beck $4 so you could 
eat" another remarked to a victim 
who recognised him. The three were 
held to the grand Jury in bonds which

in a secret pocket showed a balance of troveny into the corridor, with Wat- 
$1,737. The man was turned over to offering personal combat, 
detectives who said that he answered i _____
the description of a bandit wanted in 
Ontario. He is being held in the city 
jail.

aeveral weak«, but tha piMic a n - totaled nearly $1J>00,0(X) but smiling
■ouBcemant last night caused ons of 
the greateet aensations in tha enun- 
ty ^  history.

Onrfey lives a t  Fouke, sixtean mites 
tenth of here. He is only about 15 
yoara old and is related to man /  of i

still, as though it was 
were led to their cells.

a huge joke.

GENOA MEET ADJORUNH

NEGROES URGED TO RISE
AND SEIZE AFRICA

TWYMAN FILES APPEAL

Austin Texas, May 22.—An appeal 
In the case of H. G. Twynnan, dr:l!- 
master a t the state boyi* training 
i>chool at Gatesville, sentenced to 10 
years’ Imprisonment for t| e murder

Milwaukee, Wis., May 18.—Mar.-us xhamec, a 14-year-old inmate
Garvey, self-styled “president of the »chool, was filed in the court
Republic of Africa,” spaa'xing before 
a negro mass meating here TuesUry 
night, predicted the next big war 
would be between the white race and

of appeals today. The boys’ death wac 
iDeged to have' otc i -rtil following 

punishment by Twyn an Th-s appeal 
attacks the indictment and the judge t

diana and the success of Albert J. Bev
eridge, over Senator Harry 8. Naw, 
for the aenalprial nomination, the 
Pennsylvania result could scarcely 
be expected to bring much hope or 
consolation to those who build their 
political fortunes on the policy of 
“sticking to the organisation.”

PREMIER’S VALEDICTORY

fapan, and urged uegroet when this ij,srge to the jury.
arose. rise up and seizeconflict 

Africa.
He declared that a move had been 

on foot in 1914 to aelxe Eurepesn co l-'
Genoa, May 19.—Tlte economic cou

th« pioneer tamilieB of this section, jference, the greatest p<ditic«l grther
Hla frioida here insist that he wi’.’ be tag in Europe’s hUtory, which brought - Africa, but lack of erganixa-

to make a satisfa :tory «\plana- here representatives li-<»m 34 | tion prevented it.
*l>n of the shortage s h r^ i  by the au- adjourned at 1:15 this afternoon after j ______
dll. .-aix weeks of momentous ddlibera- g j.gpg  j..q u  METHODIST

■ ' ■ ' tions. Its labors will liOgm anew a t , UNIFICATION TAKEN
CONTROL COAL PRICES jTha Hague on June 13 The confer.-#oe i ______

¡adopted the report of the ec momie j Springs, Ark., May 20.

BRIDGE IS REPLACED
WITH PONTOON STRUCTURE

Genoa, May 19.—Lloyd George of 
Great Britain, in a valedictory speech 
to the Genoa economic conference to
day, said the conference had gathered 
fine crops, namely: The meeting to bo 
held a t The Hague, a nen-agreasion 
psurt, reports of the finance, transport, 
and economic commissiont, which he 
said, justified the holding of the con
ference. He warned Russia not to pre
sent the doctrine of the :epudiati«n <•/ 
d(4)ts if they doalred success

Good
Business
Everybody we talk to 

•bout it agrees with us tha t 
it’s good business:

To diagnoae battery troubles as 
carefully aa a doctor 
noses hk cases.

To advise and make repaira 
only when we know repairs 
will pay.

To recommend the purchase at 
a new battery only when r^  
pairs on the old one would 
not be a good iavestxncnt.

To speak frankly, plainly, and 
with a thought of the best 
interests of the battery 
owner nrbether his is a V fli 
lard Battery or not. ^

Nacogdoches Battery Co
CoTMT Mala and Naetb tltrsaM 

PHONE N a  8.

R « p rM « n tln f W illard  
Storaf« Battarlaa

APRIL BRINGS INCREASE
IN RETAIL FOOD COST

Washington, May 18.—A t increase 
of one-tenth of 1 percent in of la
bor statistics of the department the 
retail food to the average family in 
the month ending April 15fh was re
ported Wednesday by the bureau of 
labor. Of the 43 food articles listed, 
19 showed a decrease in price, in
cluding potatoes, 8 percent; cheese, 
3 percent; fresh nulk, lard cabbage 
and bananas, 26 percent; butter, mac
aroni and baked baana 1 percent. Tba 
articles showing an increase included 
onions, 19 percent; oranges, 13 per
cent; pork chops 5 pement; lamb 
and granulated sugar 3 peixtnt and 
round steak, bacon and ham 2 percent.

Among cities showing an increase 
of 1 percent or more in tkc average 
family expenditure for food dunng the 
month were: Dallas, Little R-vk and 
New Orleans, 1 percent. Fail River 
showed a decrease of 2 percent and 
Houston and St. Louis 1 percent.

CONSPIRAUY CHARGED

Marlin, Texas, May 18.—A detach
ment of army engineers was expect
ed t.Cs'U to construct a pontoon
bridge across the Braxoe to replace 
the bridge which col.ap:o.‘U unaci.pies- I 
sure 'o f the flood, as the result of | 

Nego- which .six persons are dead or missing

GASOLINE P R I'r .S  40.tR  

Fort Worth, Texas, Mav Tne

Albuquerque, N. M., May 18.— 
Jack Coseby, held here charged with 
concealing a criminal conspiracy in 
connectk'n 'vith the di.sap pea ranee of 

¡Mím  Opal Rexr.iat, the Awimore (Ok- 
retail price of gas.a.ne -vas jiahomal heiress. to<l«y waived ex tra 

to 2.5 cents per vh’.om i.y .i ma- ^ rvm f yx A Vtoday to 2.5 cents per 
jority of the filling st riions here.

SEHRIFF GOES TO TRIAL
Waahington, May 18. Secretary commiaaion, which contains c o n « f u c - t o w a r d  bringing about unifi- The recovery of two bouie* ^negroe^i 

Hoover obU in^  today the approval ive recommendations for the reorgam-1 ^  U>« Methodist-Episcopal jate yesterday brought the known Beaumont, Texa.*̂ ,̂ May 19.—Frelini-

dition and is being takm  to Ardmore 
by a deputy sheriff. I ’ T. Hexroat, 
father of the girl, i.s awaiting advices 
from Houston, where tl#  couple were 
reported arrested last night.

of leading cori operator, in the n o n -j„ tio n  of Europe, adrnted a r r . n g e - | ™ — ,  m  r T h u ^ r l o u V ,  d e ^  M.
•Dion bHuminow c ^  ^ I d ,  for the | f o r ’Ilie Hague cor.fereiwe, p r o - p ^ d a y ,  following 'w .  H. Allen and a 7-year-old son ofj;," r n ^ t h e ^ S e c t ^  of ! ^ u r v
r>v«n»M nt’8 plan of getting the coal clalm^l tha famoua n'.n-agraarion pact «^option Thursday night by the latter clayton Briggs are still mus.ag and J ?  .a  ?
induatnr, by vriuntary action, to put a which It U hopad to  follow with P*»*- LodJ in quadmnnial conforencs her. ^ J T f o r  t i i r  bouie, continued u -

RUTH REINSTA’TED

•top in tha incr eaas of coal prices dur- mènent Europeaa p«ac«. 
in the period oí tha coal alrike.

LOOKING INTO GAS FRiCBS
INVBS’nG A TE MARRIAGE 

Loa Angeles, Cal., May 19.—Inves-
Aaathi. Texas, May If.—Tha attor- «igation of the marriage of Rndolpk

of a majority committee report, pro
viding for the appointment of a ne- 
goriationa oommiUea to work along 
this line. |

'a department today s ta r t- . Valentino, the film actor, with Wini- IIETHODIS'TS CLOSE MEETING
•d aa invaatigation into the (luctua- | fr«d Hudnut was to be carried today 
tlan i ia prices of gasoline in Texas to McxkaH, Lower California, where 
to detemiiM if  tha anti-trust lafrs fs« ceremony was performed Saturday

day.

CLOUDBURST CAUSES WRECK

Muskogee, Okie., May 22.—The en- 
goineer and fireman of Katy paasen* 

train. No. 8, southbound, were ksll*

DISCUSSING KATES

Hof Springs, Ark., May 20.—'17»« ^  when a cloudburst swept their en- 
V J , . srenoral conference ot tho Methodist ^  ^^m  the track four railet south

I Epiecopal church. South, today began ^f v lnlU  about 10:80 last night. The
Xaaling diraetad Special Agent Taber 
to Inquire into thè variations of gaso- 
bno prices in DaHas, San Antonio and 
Fort 'Vorth.

to go to thè Mexican town to deter
mine whether criminal proceedlings 
on the ground of blgsmy should be 
token against Valentino.

TH E  “ OLD R E U A B IE ”
. THEOFORO’S  B H CK -D ÍU IU6IIT ̂ «

Wyt« Haind Alalwu Lady Says She Has Seen Medidnea Cane 
aad Go Bî  Tlw *^d ReKaUê  Thedfoi d’l Bbck-Dranglit 

CasM and Stayed.

the final busineaa of the meeting. 17»e 
conference last night approved the fl- 
nanre coenmssaion’s eetimatee of $2,- 
700,000 for current expenses during 
the next four years and adopt legis
lation providing tha t pastors may re
tain assignments a t the end of four 
years provided a majority of the pre
siding elders of a district .concur.

dead are William Harshfield, engi
neer, and Gilbert Daugherty, fireman, 
both of Parsonf, Kansas.

MRS. GERTRUDE SELLS

TRAINMEN KILLED

'V.

Dutton, Ala.—In recommending Thed- 
fcfd*i Bladi-Draiight to her friends and 
neighbor« here. Mrs. T. P. Park«, a well- 
known JacksonCoonty lady, said: *iam

fritiag  up in yrins; »T bnn^
I bave seco medidnes and reme- 

.dleS coma and go but thè oM reliabie 
Cpnie and Mayed. I am taildng of BtacK- 
Dmgbt, a flvar medicine we bave used 
tof yeara otte that can ba depended np- 
o«uandoaa that will do Ihe work.

“Btock-Disoght wlil faOeve indigettion 
and constifMtk» H trimn f%M. and I know
fv llila d tt. H lathabaalthlaf Ihava 

iar » a  MI.

feeling after meals. Sour stoolfth apd 
sick headache can be ̂ relieved by takitrg 
Black-Draught. It aids diger.tion, also 
ssiststhe liver tn throwing ctf impuri

ties. I am glad to recommend Black- 
Draught, and do, to my frtrods and 
neighbors.”

Tbedford’s Clack-Draught is a Stand 
aid bouaehold remedy with a record ol 
over seventy iyetrs of successful use. 
Every one oocMonatly needs aooiAhing 
to help dcankej[th^ airiem at impurities. 
Try Btadt-DraugbL Insist upon Tbed- 
lord*8,0w genuhie.

AtaOdraggMK a  r i

Ardmore, Okla., May 18.—Two men 
were kHled and another fatally in
jured when a Frisco freight train 
plunged through a bridge over the 
Bolggy river near Stpppe^ af midnight 
last night, according to word received 
here. The dead are Harvey McDaniel, 

¡a brakeman, and J. F. Hume, engineer, 
both of Hugo, Okla.

Washington, May 22.—Seven rail
road executives, repreaentaing a group 
of nineteen which participated In a 
Wliito House dinner conference a t 
which President Harding asked volun
tary action by the railroads in cartasn 
rate reductions, today held a  two-hour 
session with members of the Inater- 
state Commerce Commission.

Chicago, May 20.—Babe Ruth and 
Bob Meusell of the New York Yankees 
were remststed by Commissioned 
I.andis today, making Rnth tligibla to 
start playing today.

BAPTISTS ADJOUfeNElt

WOMAN CONFESSES MURDER

Waxahachie, Texas, May 18.—An al
leged confession to  the slaying of 
W. M. Simms, whose body was found 
in the ship channel near Goose O eek 
Saturday, has been oStr.rned from Mrs. 
Laura Simms, the wile of the dead 
man, and Earl Bea”«*  ̂ 1 if brot*u r- 
iii-law, accoroirg to Sherif* BinforL 

JacksonviHe, Fla., Alay 22.—The  ̂y(r*. Simms declared the killing waa 
Southern Baptist Conveotion aijaurn-^^^^ outgrowth of alleged cruelty to 
ec! today after acceptiri; the report the wife, officers said. 
o ’ its social service commission ie- j ■
oimcing mo brulé an dd-r landii.p tli-ct 

i ii-otion pictures be jU'an»; ! up or de- 
jstioyed and »Making >t »«.r recouunen- 
dations.

WOMAN WHO SERVED CON
FEDERACY IS DEAD

FUNDING WAR DEBT

Washington, May IS^N egotiations 
may be conducted simuHaneoasIy with 
France ar»d Great Britain for funding 
the war debt of these nations to the 
United States, it was said today at 
tha treasury.

AFTER THE FLU
n  Ila Hu l a i  You WeiL ot You’io ia. 

Need of a Tonic to BuiM You U¡v 
Taka This Advtca

ORDERS INQUIRY
OF MAIL THEFTS

Aebury Park, N. J., Mny 19.—Mr».
• Jane Vanderhorst Bovly, who rorv- 
cd the Confederacy during tha civil 
war as a dispatch bearer, died at ber 
 ̂ summer home here yesterday. She

n ™  Y .rk, . » p . ' ™  ’ ’
for the probinu of lU ^ le rm o it ro i^ -  COL'N'SEI. K. K. K.
fications of tha aixMixing postal rob- i GOES TO BEAUMONT
bery plots which have resulted in up-

W’aco, T e n s , May 19.—Judge Er
win J. Clark, general counsel in Texas

FOR NON-AGRESSION

Houston, Texas—“I wss in a terribly 
run-down condition of health idler a siege 
of piomainc |«>ii«tmii)g, and tlirn the in
fluenza 1 oouUI DPt seem to regain n»y 
strength and was really not able to do my 
houses i^k. 1 knew 1 ndeded a good tooio 
and builder and rememHerea how my 

1 folks uwid to regard Dr. Pieire's ren»edic« 
} in r»y g»1hood days, and then I decided 

• 1 to take Dr, Pierre's Golden Mnlicai Di*-

wards of $3,000,000 in thefts In tha
last yaar and threatened a bold day- ___
Ught holdup of the f7 \h 7 iT u  K l^ ‘ K l« r i^ f t  7 r e  ' u ^ y
ment of tha City Hall postoffica Fri
day, ware orderad yeriarday by Act
ing Poatmaster General John H. Bart
lett.

FOR SAFE KEEPING

Genoa, May 18.—A non-agression 
pact waa adopted unanimously a t tha 
plenary meeting of tha political aub- I 
commission of the Genoa oonfarenca  ̂
today. H i« pact waa not signed, b u t ' 
waa adoptod ia  Hm  form of a  raaolo- I 
tien, eadi atato flad g h n  to raapirt it.

envery After taking the second bottle I 
'oumi it wsa doing roo a world of good, 
strengih returned rapidly end I felt bet
ter in every way. 1 am glad in«ieed to 
recoimamd the medicine that did me so 
much good and do not besit*.le to give 
t to  stote.nent.”—Mrs. Oertruda Sril, 
1286 RuUsnd St.

AU druggisU tahleta or liquid.

Dallas, Tax., May 22.—Lynn Wade,
offkera

for Beaumont. Judge Clark would not 
say whether he would take part in 
the case a t Beaumont involving tha 
sheriff of Jefferson county.

GUN-STEALING FTIDEMIC

Austin, Texas, May 19.— saS 
been a n  epidemic of thefts of guns 

HOIaboro Saturday following the fa- and other property belonging to tha 
tal shooting of hi« sletar-in-law, Mr».  ̂United States army from amioriaa all 
Rosa Wade, there, was placed ia th e ' over Texas, said Colonel J . T. Stock- 
Dallas county Jail ymtarday. R. H. ton, in charge of Canrp Mabry. ’Tbasa

IWada, a  brothar, alao was brought are gradually being reoovarad by a r- 
kera. my officers and rangars, he said. l

□ i ’

¿.
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DECISION ON CHILD LABOR

PrMsds of d d ld m t evtryw h«» can- 
ftp« diMftppouitancnt o««r tb« 

court's dsorioo that coa- 
gress bas^jso poarer ta banish chito* 
labor throuvh Hs cootro! ovvt tat«r> 
alat« shipoMats and Um ta3c.n|f there
of. H as  is the second unsuccassful 
a t te n p t to rid the ci untry of t'ws 
arourge and it ought lo bi Um last us- 
swrnsBifnl effort.

The giat of the couit's deciaioa ta 
th a t such m atters \rc  Utt excluM ‘vly 
to  the control of tho ttatea. K means 
th a t  unless a  consttuitional amcad- 
Bteat it ratified, state« th a t chooae 
may continue to enslave the young in 
svreatsbops and faotones. Ohviousty

CAREFCL CROMtlNG CAMPAIGN

Beginning June 1st, sod for a peri
od of four . lonths, an intensive cam
paign will be ctmducted by the Ameri
can Railroad Association throughout 
the Unitotd Statss and Canada, Jook- 
ing to a  reduction of accidents on rail
road croasinga.

During 1920, the lateast complete 
figutas avalMbl« show 1,2TS deaths 
and »,977 pereons inj^ured in esMahms 
bahmsen tra iw  an#  aMpnobiles ^at 
laUroad oroasii««. A f t  befiieVed a 
widespread cssnpe%n of education 
will have the effect of creating greait- 
er oauUon on the part of motorists 
and rssuk in a matecial decrease la  
thia class of accidents, and Um effosta 
of the ratlroads will ba directed along 
this llna.

Several million colored poetess 
graphically iUusIxating the situation 
will be located a t poinu where they 
can be viewed by all the p«<Hile; ndni- 
ature poeter «tickers will be used on

W. B. BATES ANNOLNCBS FOR 
SECOND TERM AS D18T. ATTY.

NEW METHOD FOR MAEING
CANE SYRUP PROVES ' '

SUCCESSFUL COMMERCIALLY
fn another coiumn of this paper 

we carry the announceigcnt of Hon. 
W. B. Batos for re-elecjioti as Dis
trict Atromey f  the Second Judicial 
District. Mr. Bate« has made dur
ing his first term in office one cif the 
asoct remarkable records ever made 
by an official of this offtea.. as is 
shown by the racorig of tha  Court 
and submitted to y te  In the foUowfng 
lettar addressed t u ih s  v e tsn  of this 
district t
To Um Vatoss af tha Ssesad Jadicial 

Diatrict:
This iasQc of'th is paper carries my 

announcement for re-election (second 
term l as District Attorney subject to 
the action of the Democratic Prima- 
riee. Since the time of Washington 
it has been the custom of the Demo
cratic party to give an official who 
as performed his duties con.^ientioos- 

benefit of a second term. I suc
ceeded the Hun. W; B. O'Quinn o’ho

A new propose tor  making cans sy
rup tha t will not iaadiiy ferment 
or crystaBise was used consmcrcially 
throughout the cane-producing 'sec
tions of tho South daring tbs soaaoa 
just cloasd, says the Bureau of Chem
istry, United Statss Dcpaitment of 
Agriculture, which has been assisting 
cane-ayrup manufaotarers by applying 
the science of chmnistry to their preb- 
lams. Lettars recairad recently from 
many manufaoturars in different hse* 
tions of tho South stata that they have 
used tha new process with vary aatis- 
factory results, prodtKing a  better sy
rup than they have ever been able to 
make by any other method.

Heretofore the manufacturers have 
had to contend with characteristics 
of cane syrup that gave them much 
trouble and made it almost impossible 
to put on the market a  oaifonnly good 
grade of cane syrup. If  the syrup was 
made thin it was likely to ferment.

one remedy is to educate the public . ,  v
of those state* lo the vkiousiM « oi !•*» correspondence, and the aid of the
child labor and have the states end lu  *!*«»• ix»die«. auto-j was perhaps your most distinguished
In some way this «ilightenm ent DUght mobile associations and the schools jand successful District Attorney. As I if m a ^  thick it would crystallise, that
not be arrested public, will be soicited in ere- |«  Democrat I ask you to carefully - is pgrt of it would go to sugar. To get

It is uncomfortable to think of mon. «tin« ***• education suggested and compare my reewrd with the reev.i d ' txacUy the density that would pre-
ey b«»if»g made from the labor of these which it is expected will reeuh in j of Mr. O'Quinn ami any other dfA rict. vent both fermentation and crystalli-
r* “̂ - ^ »Uis who ought to be in school motorist* approaching and negetiatasig (attorney. Mr. O'Quinn obtained twen- lation was a result the fanufacturers 
or a t play even, but it is more eeri- raihoad croesings without danger. jty  convictions during his last year in jof cane syrup had seldcm been able to

» „  , _J -----1------- —ill  ------ 1 ------v;i- 1 #—  5— ---- - accomplish.

i f  t v

i
I . 'i ?

r< .Í

ous to think of the effect of this sva- Ralroad employee« wUl be urged .office while I obtained forty-nine coni
tern <» fm ure generauona. America by their managem«its to d* their fuU;victlons during my first year in of-
rannot for rts own sake afford to campaign and p hyA al fK-e, in fact, 1 obtained more coovic-
have its younth deadened by unremlU conditions at croedngs wiU be given lions my first year in office than he
ting  and burdensome toU under condi- attention. Where possible to re- obUined h u  last two year* in office,
tsons which prevail wherever child la- obmi>ietlons at or near croastags I Thee# are convictions where the pen
bar k  socploited. It is mors than a

obeOr^! 
will be <

While studying this problem, spe- 
cialista ol the Bureau of Chemistry 
found that by the use of invertase, 
which converts cane sug ar'in to  a 

' form that hkc hooey will not crystal

s ta te  interest. I t  is a  national inter- b j  the road* to  iiwrease the fee-
oat and it will be very unfortuaaU if tore of .a fe ty  by proper kgnal* and
the evil k  allowed to continue. maintesmnee.

- j “Cpoes Croasings Cautioosly” is the
slogan devised by the Amerioan Rail
way Asaoctatioa in this moet recent 

Another notable achievement in the »ffcit to Imten the t o ^ freiiaent disas- 
cause of peace has just been woo by ters e t railroad croesingn.

th b  will DC dotne, and every e f fo r t! alty asaesred w*s confinement in the liae, they could make cane syrup of

.LBAGl'B SCORES AGAIN

Um  Langue of Nations in the settle-1
af the dftspute between Gcnnany ,u o w

Poland over the Loielnistnition of 
tha SUectaa coal and iron flalds. TVaa 
diffarcaeas bava prevjùled for a long 
Urna, bwoming bitter -nd threatm iag 
w ar even to the poir.: of actual s 
tiMtie*

Varioua methods w*re triad to solve 
the difficulties. All la  led. Then ea 
I* 't ta r  was turned e«rti o the L iii;  .v. 
W ith its eaoert arM t".tor and elf«- 
eieut, diaintercttad OmI- hinery, it sa* 
to  work. The rasult has been a sola- 
tidn satisfactory to both sides.

TO RAISE COTTON 
IN BOLL WEEVIL AREAS

penitentiary and does not take ih to |*  density that would not rmdily fer- 
consideration, except in the Rusk j ment. One pound of invertaaa is suf- 
Court, suspended sentences. fident for 800 gallons of syrup. Syrup

For murder I have obtained sentenc- made by this process, tberefora, vrill 
as of twenty years, twenty-five years, not ciystaltis« or, under ordinary coo- ] 
forty-seven years, fifty years and ditions, farment. 
niiwCy-ninc years which I am sure yon A cane-syrup manufm turer in

edfinrits
Goodness
fyr more
uianSOyears

V »vv*'/
y.
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Georgia Editar Figures Oat a Way ta  
Beat the Baga WMch Usaally 

Bite Off PrafiU

1—Prepare yoar land in October 
blowing a  up with dynamita.

i - L a y  it off in roars twelve feet 
apart, and plant your cotton seed in 
December.

8—When your cotton comes up.
thin it to  MM stalk in a hill twenty- 

Nataaally this remarkable accom- j three feet apart. '
pUahment will mean nothing to those 
partisan-perplexed .Americans who 
still regard the League as a mere fk- 
taca without an actual earthly exist 
«face, but 1« tho. e of oninipairi'd vis
ion i t  means another heart-ache tnat 
the United S u te s  ,whose people ate  
first in the world in th .ir  lo.e of 
peace a n i the .v'tler.;e.il of d’.flerence 
by r«as.m rather tn .n  by the suoul, 
does not have a part in b .i or any oth
er noble undertaking of eifci'tiag and 
preserving the peace of the world.

day4—Spray each stalk twice a 
with Hoyt’s German Cologne.

6— Cover your cotton with moequito 
n--Uing when it a two weeks' old— 
this netting to be stretched over poul- 
t: jr wire.

1»—a>pie«d “Tangle-foot'’ between all 
t  i t  n r\w5 rvni< replace it every d«>

7— But - vff lIi ti-e nearby wi :ds.
o- V .1 oi-a ' :ec an i m (

IH E  H E l.i.i: i'KUFI TABLE

; 'O Í u:
t.bem. .

' Du-t th" fol!'Wing r. 'Xt’ir;. -n 
ly r jr  e n wire a 'S r -  E;*«oa. ;a ':  -, 
■ u. iiiie’. Cream of 'A'h< at a n j tne 

i white of an egg.
Í if— Have two hireo haiKk fur every

will admit m quite a recM*d tor one 
year, and especially one's first year 
in ofike. I have secured more eonvic- 

i fions for violating the liquor law since 
becoming d k trk t  attroney than has 
been secured by any District Attorney 
of any of the adjoinhig d k t rk ta  It 
is my honest belief that 1 have secur
ed as many, if not more, eonvictiona 
for violation of the liquor law than 
any District Attorney in tho state. 
However, I realise that this work is 
just begun, but if I am re-elected as 
your District Attorney and can secure 
further co-operation of the citiaenship, 
the traffic will have no place in this 
district.

I invite )'«u to Em pare my record 
with the record of any district attor- 
rey of this district, and if such com- 
par.Bon is not favorable, 1 will aot 
claim further consideration at your 
hand». If the same is favorable I will 
solicit your sapport and influence for 
« second term to which I fed  tnat the 
customs and the principles of th j 
Pemocritic party entitles m.-.

Yu**:» re.'pe. tfu v,
W. E. P .i.rt.S .

-VEkr l>OSE CALOMEL
.MAY SALIVATE YOU

Louisiaim writes to the department in 
part as follows: “1 have several let
ters in my poeseesion from various of 
B>y customers to whom 1 have shipped 
a mixed shipment of ‘invertase’ syrup 
with that of tho^ regular S3 Baume 
one i ro n  an old customer e t Caruth- 
creville. Mo., stating tha t it aras the 
finest stuff that they have ever used, 
and that they would re-order very 
ahortly that 'invertase’ syrup for'their 
spring use. I hnve many other expres
sions in the uee ot ‘iavertase’ which 
are very flattering.”

The expressione to arhkk the manu
facturer refers include tbenc sta te
ments; "I'm  glad te  state that the 
invertase’ process has elisninated all 
complaints that 1 had in Um past dus 
to fermaattation and cryatallixaUon.” 
"We think it about the finest syrup 
we have ever trie i."  “ I t (new proce.'S) 
is indeed wonderfuL We just ate tbs

Nacogdoc^  Gjrocery Co., Inc.
Nacoyloches, Tex—

and
oounl
fores
d*w

RBCEIÆS8 AVIATORS

An experienced pilot expraascs the 
opinion that the public, with k s  de-r

COMMITTED SU iaD B

Ftom thet Lufkin News, 2SimL 
T. M. Waites, farm er oonrtahic a»

maud for deekh-defylng feats, k  large» Mansdng, smlsd hk  life yesterday afU
ly ree^oswible for fata litiw  in flying. ensoon a t h k  home a t  Mnnntng; by 

shooting hhaeetf in the hand with a  
SS-caUbf« Smith *  Weasoa yistoL M

W riting to the A ir Serwke News Let
ter, ha aaya. "Why don't we lend
straight abend, when she goes dead ! k  aaid th a t he fdsaed h k  faatUy te  
arith altitude, and why do ww perpeto- j knve the bouae under thresk. 
aRy run eo does to the wind?. Be- * them what he intended to de, and that 
cause, in eetough cases to cost the gov- ' the family repeisud to the bosne M  e  
em nwat thousenda ot doUers la per- I neighbor. Shortly afterw ards rsipust  
sennel and equipment  lossee, and t o ' of a pistol was heard and ap«« invee- 
make hundreds of widows and or» I tigatioo H was found he had ca rtk d  
phans, we simply dislike to be the f out h k  anaounced pn*paee. 
butt of such remarks when we finally | The deceased has recently been am» 
land (if we’re still eoflkclouz} a* ¡ployed as a traffic eCflear far tha 
Thought we’d have to get the sky county, h k  duties beiag direeted to» 
¡looks for you that time,’ or *Wbat*s ivrard caforcing tha speed k w  sad ap* 
the OMtter with that bird? M'hy, h t | prehenettng those guilty of infraetioits 

lart of the syrup today and H was just enough room for ’ending to I j  >d ef the state, county and city antorao- 
as good as tbe day we received it," ,  jj, • ^-j,y c a n t we be content to Wle rrgniatioDs. His ser vices were di. 
“There is no doubt tbe new process ,if„ve the foolhardy stuff to iHe serse- 1 Tided between Lufkin and other poiats 
wiU rewdutionisc the industry." never will le a n  untj! it in the county. Waites was a middle-

Speciaiitts of the Bureau o^^^eni- whom thiTc ought aged man and the sorviving family

th k

A nature writer sug^e.^tf that if j« .rv  in culti%'at(ion. burnish them 
you are going to have a he:lge you I liaipber's tweecer* to be used in 
may as well have one u i;n '  money i pinching the heads off any btiU weevil j

It

istry are now giving sttentiVihfb n «  
publem  of produming caie  syimp of 
u 'iform  color and tla-or. ’’lii* in- 
'  elves tha clanfkation of the cune 
' mÌcc in such a mannv* that the <y-

U. be no room in thè cervice? have thè sympathy of thè community
In most carnea thoee who indulge in ance thè tragedy. 

stunt flying a t  low altitodea * v  com- - —  - - -
pi rative novkes. Thoir rerkleci; (csts . It is thè bell that k  throwa ta thè

Uver I
C a lW l

for public applause are  what swell the great national sport Miat has survived 
M emiry, Q ^ f c i lw r .  Shocks jr»p wiU always have th.* same color. | mortadity statisties. so long; not tbe gam l.

I r  rugress is oeing made and it is thoand Attacks Your Bone«
ftlivation if horrible. It ' belief of the specialists that aa soon

hanging from it ready for your pwk- ; which sh. ws up. swells tbe tongue, loosens the tcetb ¡ «s this feature of the wwrk u  coin-
htg. Ha propoaed a hedge of black- | jo—Mortgage your .am i and buy ‘ 
berries or raspberries or other t>cr-* nitrate of soda and spread pienti- 
IMS. Soma of these, nowadays, are .tully sn>und the roots of tbe cotton, 
"eyar-baaring," and productive of ]1—If any of the bolls should gat 
daaeerts, even if not of canning quan- .p.nciureu, have ibe puncture valcaa- 
Utiea, right through the summer. I ixed at once. Any good autamobilc tira 

Acoordmg to the Amencan Forest- man can do this for you.

and starts  rheumatism. Thcia’s no
roaaMi why a  persoa should taka sick
ening, salivating calomel when a  few 
cents buys a  large battle of Dodson’s 
Livar Tone—a perfect suhatitute for 
cakancL It is a  p.easant vegetable liq- 

i aid which will s ta r t your hear ju st as

] I* *ed. the market for cane syrup muy

I' Feb
12—Begin picking your cotton inry Magasine, a productive hedge

saay be as beautiful as a noo-produc- ' February and try to have it all gn 
tivv one, and the non-prodiK live hedge and »old by March 15. This will enable 
is always a kabUity. I t  has to be car- y >u to w,.rk and grow com, peas, po- 
ad for, cut and sprayed just the sama tatoes and hog* for home consumption, 
as the productive one. Thi^ kind . f  con.<umption docs not

A berry hedge along the outsivie of need the services of a doctor.

sorely as calomeL but it doesn’t  maka
you side and cas M i aalivstn 

I CalflUMl is a dangarous drug, bs- 
) ndea it stay make you weak, sick aad 
nauseated toanorrow. Don.*! loae a day's 
work. Tkke a  spoonful of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone ihtfaad and jo n  will wake

one’s estate is liable to be a tem pts- 13—Pay your preached. Trade far
tk u  to the passing isnaB boy, but if it cash 
is well cared lor it wiil produce

, up feeling great. N« salta
Settle aU your old debOs, a m il '® ”  say* if r »  don t find

i've happily ever afterward.—Tîm [

Le greatly extended.
There is grant need in certain sac- 

tioas the South for a crop to grow | 
on land that was formerly used for cot | 
ton but whkh because of tb( ravages • 
a fthe boll weevil no longer produce | 
c o t 'r r  profitably. C a n  w.l' r r  .s  n | 
t i n  land and it k  j r . '-  c l  :lui ■ 
r.gb  grade cane sy.*ij «>1 un.(;.rm 
f. ..'ity  aad color caa t-o s ?■««««. I »i. 
q .* • tHias that will a n a c  njs ‘a of tbe 
and no longer sn ita lie  fc* cottoi. ‘o ( 

be taed in the growi u* >f raiw. Tha 
pent le of these aec tio 'j knew how to 
t.tcw cone, the soil -tr * ciluMta are

enough for the iftousehold besides, and 
the hoy'# good will u  extra.—Shreve
port JoumaL

( ...rol County (Ga.) Times.

&p wM I -----
__I Dodson'* Liver Tocm acts better and | Miitabk, aad it k  n ’d that there is

quicker thaa  treacharons enlomoi year reason to expect thnt ths cane syrup
^tooaey is waiting for foa. I industry of the South will bh greatly 

'extended.
STORM MONDAY M G h I OLD RULE CHANGED Women in London are wearing car-

NBCRO-S MEMORY A PLZZLE
things that

lium

Beginning !am M o ^ y  e i t e ^  ^
« il em unatsg  amat af the u g h t aa , ____

agsd n i t y  w e -s e  storm of wind, haH aad »»»o. ' t he tucantls ad - '
a (¡«.dii. *-'-««• -  «.S«««!

.  . .  n ■ ^ .  cO »!* , S o ^  «  Hot-
.*f the nmst m - ®*whm enunty,- thremgha Shemy and | nusk. wus the

n r^a  -ate Lomsâaaa, as fa r  a* HayaasviBe. 
la  tins
alrwB d _
rtrsysd . ersps were hndiy dsmaRid,^

He a w w n s  any ^ s  ,<^**^* Jsaqpie aad Teanha. amny ’
^  ^  r imam ««rial nnn  aad nthers traveling î

hwkmkal eventi II« « n e ’ ■ ” * *  ^  ^  •* * ■ * *  * *  
e t . ‘»«a a a l  m a t«  ta rft

tc  M vw .lack « ■ ' ---------------------------  I
T h e u s n s h s s d w iA iJ t s s e e .h n s s .1 ,  ^  featSDSL Dr
«  » d  I «  a  h  a » iT  a - i u  1 , . ; , ^

ceatand to stop ad ana. jehmeh a f  thk city, ri^ rk sd  that as
fa r  hack as twanty-fiM y e a n

Thn»fodsial d d ld  laher la

i rings nine inches long aad five inches
wide. Fashion marks her slaves.

CrvO service seems to  ssesa  a  gi 
ermnent positioa th a t w3l aot he a  
fsmtostvil hy k moerstie psUtks.

is f  a
Idsaad a  Methodist

thaa  focr years a t 
hte quart or qr camfnhmcn

th a t he be rstnrm iA TTik k  
dvtiarlat« from the old

says the Uahod 
States might hsvs preventod the 
World War. Hasn't it boca a lovely

il“«-

FYan:

^ n t  four years a i aay am; pisce
limit fer a

tBB-

Thai« menu to he aa Ladt to  the 
aweec-t'of peetry CThnw* caa qneto. 
“The Stoking ef tl^  Tkank”
tog fM\y aad "WerM W ar

th rm iv v u
«sary

He!

Klaaee a t the bird 
he hasn’t  ewallewed

ths
hack of toie statuto, k  m  vakd

T h a  itjoc*
ta r if f

the t

affsred a |l7 ,to '

ma k  fpdtog with 'toe kag-die- 
talktog rhuejiM sIiiy etili aafe- 

ratoed to the United Statceli. ens-

tioa
. srtkattly for its

toe Ths
th k  p a rtk u k r

Ihvur toad « e s
who

WmU

Bays

J, f
>' t ’ <'1

Simply delicious!
K§noggs C om FhkÊSW iih
êiraw M rrhs

strawtortk s i
M’s a tsvek tto a .

a! fer 1 et fsr

a h isakfeah-SaU euk  Oen
a Mg pitcher s t  asM milk 

ftppetisac mtkfytogt
athMaal

away ft
frm ftem

far
*s (k ra  Fkkm  an« fruit aiu

itherl Ysu’n tm l to i
ths

and hmdstoaa if yeu’S

latto si I «ut sB they usati Fsr,
tthsalamssh
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BOX OPPOIBS SALE
OP WWB AND ^ B R

**Tba ffifta ^ t of all battles bstwseni 
tba Hrtt* and 'dry’ forças >of Aasarica 
.is now idalbla on tba borison. With tha 
•pproacdtlac cottgrassiooal campaign, 
say aditon fixtai aN aactious of tha 
csttotry» tha ‘wad* forças ara saaklag 
‘Mbsni' oandklataa to supplant those 
■mho do not favor a rapaal of tba Vol> 
Staad law. • • • s

“Bat tha Association Against the 
Prohibition Ansaadmant is mardy ona

IMPORTANT MEETING NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS
OP C  OP C  DIRECTORS , i ----------

I Tba oooipaitson of conditions today 
The Board of Directors of tha Chaa* with thoaa of half a ocntiiry ago as 

bar of Coosmaroa mat in regular waak> to tba mail facilitias of T exu  is quita 
ly session at 10 o’clock Friday. impraassve. Eya-witneases tire scarce,

Thoae prabenf ware: Oscar Mat- but tba evolution is unducalionad. 
Präsident; Carl Monk, T. E . ' w a have dally rural daUvery today, 

Bokmr, ^  Stripling, lin k  Suawnars, ^  quality tbapeto. as ra-
J. N. IVanaa, W. D. Burk, Oitand , „ 4, ^  by tb i U. S. Poatof^icc Da- 
Patton, H. P. Schmidt, J . J . Baker. C. > a rtS m L

A ^  w  ^  ^  roads in that day the iawful>
J. a  Atkins, J. J . Grevs. VWtors __ ______________ _______

R<d>art Lindsey, Lee Gaston, called big roads or public roads veree t twsBty nationaf urfanixatioas I _____
aUch *wttl ba in tba hgbt for a modi* j Ehno Bright, J. H. Buchanan.
ficatio Bflf tha VolMead law.—lAt-i The mattar of raistaig a fund for 1.,__  .  «C» ....
acari Digast. AprU 2»th. ' ¡sendlng thè ConTedarata Vaterans to

• by. no means good roads. They ««tue 
ÍMSenail>ly désignatad to get by, ..ut

Reputation
h e CASH Store

“The aatioaal drive for beer and ¡the reunion a t Richmond waa brought I They were primitive and mgged. 'ihe

Amendnent la beginning to arouse 
* • • anxiety.” • • •  •

“The Isadsrs predict the election 
of a seffleient manber of liberal ao u - 
toga and repraaantativaa to signalize 
ha turning of tha tide against sxtrema 
proMbttion.”—Washington Herald
May 16th.

Tba abova aad. many other news 
iimaimm of Uks inspoTt and what is seen 
from tha insida bere, leave no doubt 
that booae ia trying to “come back” by 
two roads—tlw ‘ wine aad beer 
route aad thf. trail of the Mlicit dis> 
tiller and bootlegger. Beer saloons ar« 
nearly as bad as whiskey saloons, and 

''would land the way back to tham or 
aonwthiag alas bad. lUicit distilling 
and bootlegging ara a  shams to th 
country. Wa must atrangthen and en- 
fores tha law.
dAw John C. Box.

Ught wlliaa under tha direction of the up by the secretary and was endorsed J'î*!*“ ****iT*![*
Amaciation Agalnat tha Piuhibition by creating a  commltta. to raise tba t

'necaaaary fundu Elbert Rees. V s.
named chairman of this committae, ' ‘ï "  “ * T  >
fwtth .uthority,to select hi. . . « . t  mU. ^  \
Guy Blount volunteered to pay »h.  •W > ^ « y  dim nmd or truiL a n d ^ e   ̂ /  
axpensm of one v tte r .n  to Wchmoad. j «  twice a  week, or else try-weekly.
Ridimond. the Capital of the Coefed- 1V
eracy, U the Mecca of every veteran ! Mail contracts to carriers were »«t e |s  
of the Lost Cause. Many of the harî> ^R jÿ«  “»«* accepUble bidder annual. | À  
c»t-fought battlea of tha long s t ug- hor«»W k X.
gle were fought in the vicinity of the 
historic city. These battlefields a*<j in 
<Hiay distene« of Richmond. For this 
rvason it is peculiarly fitting that the 
lew remaining veterana be give.: this 
trip.

F. W. Betts brought up the matter 
of asaistinfg Mr. Ramsey securing re* 
news! of Icaacs on his oil landa at Ap* 
plaby. I t  ia undOTstood that Mr. Ram
sey and associates have started -a*’V. 
ations on the deep test a t Appleby and 
that the well ia to be sunk to a J q>tk 
ol probably 4,200 feet.

TRADE AT HOME
BLVB-BLOODBD HOGS

We boy all ouy merchandise a t home; 
the borna na rchaa t is en titiri to oitr 
trade. When we are ready to buy any- 
th ii^  trosB him ws do not say "Give 
Us your lowsat prices on this bill of 
goods, and ii*you are cheaper than 
sottM mail order houae, we ll ouy 
frani you.” Ws rsaliae that the heme 
marchant ia aatitled to a daewt mar* 
gte of profit OB all goods that he sella. 
Ha oonidnt eontrÜHite to tks upkeep 
of tha town unlaai he did get a prof
it 00 hia goods. And yst, there are 
maay paopla who actually come into 
thia prin t shop and tall na that ii we 

do a  Job of prkating as cheap aa 
n a l  ordar hooaa tha t thay wUl 

giva na tha order. Tha TImaa Is a 
ataady booster for Ttinpac»—w a. ba- 
Unva in ttw futura. Wa aha!< continue 
to qpand our amney a t home for it ia 
th# only way to build a  town. And ia 
ragard to  our prices on Job and com- 
mardsd pHoting and advertising, we

ly. Aa 'an illuatration, the horseback 
route from Nacogdoches to Keachi,' 
La., bO nsUea, was contracted lor by | 
Jesse Lee end W. E. C. Mayfield. They | 
prepared stands, horses, riders, e tc ., 
At this end of the line Lee boarded | 
the mail rider, who waa Mayfield’s | 
son. Lee was sn old bachelor and depu
ty sheriff and lived with his brother,

' David Lee, at the well-known family 
home of the latter a t tha S. E. cor
ner of the public square in Nacogdo
ches. Maytield kept tbs horses a t his 
home, one mile east, recently the Al
lan Seale home.

I This mail rider waa a green, timid 
j boy. He'waa started one morning with 
directions as to roads and dcCaila. The 
first houae out eaat was Henderson 
Muckleroy’a, two miles, on what ia 
now called the Martinsville road; then

is bnilding a repaUtioa that is not only drawing great 
crowds from Nacogdoches connty, hot people from all over 
East Texas arecoming to the CAiSH Store to do their trading-

Why? Because we actually give them value for their 
money.

A large store of seasonable, well selected merchandise at 
prices tha t will make them take notice. Some of them less 
than today’s mill cost.

It's simple to understand why we can undersell: Low 
overhead, quick turnovers, watching the market.

It 8 not guess work with us. It's knowing how.
That's the secret.

In •  eertnin place where the razor- 
back liog flourishae, a native farmer 
undvrtook to find out for himself
w i» t im r l tv « p p ^ M to f o U o w U m  S b e lb y ^ iv '~ ‘̂ - ‘ The’ next
sdvKe of the experte and pay good 
money for pure-bred swine. Aa the 
Country Gentleman relatce, be got

houec waa the well-known Elliott
place a t the 6 mile poet. At seven

. . milee was some kind of a log bouse^  a n i ^ ,  .  j^ o r im e k , m  ^
o ^ n a i7 “gra<k” pig and a pure-bred ^
pig, and put them in aeperate pens
then fvd them «11 t h e ^  w it- ,  ^  ^ ««mbody nam-

trketing tbmn at the .a m . , ̂
Thera waa no houae then where Swift 
now stands. The plac^ waa called 
Croee Roads. And it was over two 
milee to the next houee, which was tha 
humble home of the aged end respect
ed Nacogdoches pioneer named Vital

only Mk for « fair nwrgin of profit, | ,  „«ually to u k e  the 
The money spent with this firm stays 
in the borne town—it does not go to 
the mall order house.—Umpson Times

C V * T  l e a v e  h is  B l’SlNESS 
“Mamma,” asked Freddie, “are we 

going to heaven some day?”
“Yaa, dear, I hope ao," was the re-

P lj.
“I wish papa couM go, too” con

tinued the little fellow.
“Well, end don’t you think be will?” 

asked bis motber.
"Oh, BO,” replied Freddie; “he 

eooM nt leave bis business.”

Qprdova prairie. Then naxt 
**!T '«eme John Strahan’s place or home a t

e view of 
time.

In three montha the ratorfaeck gain- 
ad 46 pounds, the grade pig 73 pounds 
and the pure-bre pig 87 pounds. He 
concluded that the purebred pig paid 
for himself, while the medium grade 
was of doubtful value and the razor-
back a luxury he couldn’t  afford. • .v «r 11, _u

It Is the seme with simoet eny>kind 
of farm  or garden product, of either | 
animal or vegetable kingdom. The 
easiest, quickest end most profitable

S P E C I A L S
For Satarday, Nay 27th

Nen’.s Work Shirts 53c

Nen’s Heavy Overalls . 98c 
Hen's Plow Shoes . $1.98

Hen’s Field Hats, large 19c 

19c Dress Gingham . . 14c 
15c Apron Checks , 12 l-2c

(Flores, who was bom at the very old

The name ie Spanish for Flowers, 
very common among Mexicans. But 
this family was not Mexican. They 
were fair completed. ITiey came 

'from  Louisiana, near old Fort Jessup, 
lor NstobHochee, and were with Gil 
Y’Barbo’s colony at San Augustine but 
afterwaicfe the very first ptrn.aaei’.t 
settlers of the town of Nacovd<»el:ri 
a'oout 177«. They never did leave ther,- 
and their descendents are there ye' 
Y’Barbo was light complecle 1. He iiyy 
have come from Spain. Vital Fltirti 
was a very intelligent and highly es
teemed ciitizen. He died at abo it the

. . .• J . V * c_age of 95 years, a very p.'or man
U 1.  not.c«i thou,k  Th. « «  h o .«  <« th .  Sh.U„™,i;.

. l l . ; ' ' ' « '  '»y«" '' ViUl n o r « '  h .m . —  wh.< Mr. Wltaon I. « j r ta i  .hoot h » n . a . . i  Ih -h.

BREW ER & MILLARD
The Store That Undersells ^

Nacogdoches, Tex.

word for It; but since there’s no know
ledge so satisf^ng  as self-knowledge, 
doubting fsmi'ors, ^rsrdeners, dairy
men, poultrymen and fruit-growers 
would do well to follow the m.-in’i  ex
ample.—Shreveport Journal.

Many a wife-can remember when 
her husband was a», crazy alrout her 
as he is now about gulf.

finally come to a big road. He took 
the wrong end of h , going weat, but 
ha soon came to the regulation log 
house, «here a man turned him back

a 2,000 barrel well, and underneath 
that lies s  .a it water sand, then the 
famous Woodbine sami, which always 
signifies production. Mr. Ramsey i*

A NKW O.NE

Teachin, Typeeritiag by Mask

ea.t^waiiL The town of Center is there aonfident of finding oil in paying 
no\., but It was merely thf center of quantities, and he expects to brin» ir 
the suiiuunding woods. a field equal zo any that has yet he

At l«:*t Sheibyvills was reached. A developed in Texas. The a ore tha 1 
footman on the street or road asked 1 100,000 already expended by the 
“Is that the Nacogdoches mail ?.” Ha company in this teat is an evidence f 
was L. F. Casey, the district attorney, their faith in the pD.Hct.

the senator now. eastern border of the present town of 
i Martinsville. This gnod little to-sn 
I was started about the year 1R5S or 59. 
' By some fatality Dr. J . D. Martin lo-

Two
Paint Facts 
• That You 

Should Know
W /H E W  yoQ dip n bnuh  lato tbn 
^  avarage paiat and ipr snd It on n 

nnfaea , yon and It takaa n lot of 
bmahlng ho m aln it  covar «vani/. 
Alao, th a t no m attar how eartful you 
ara, H atill ahows tha brush marks, or 
little ridgaa.

«vtrr OM of tìioM xldfM 
straak. ntarafora^ tha pnint film Is only aala a  th ia 

atrong as thoaa thin «treaka.
Now, dip your brush Into a eaa of Low« Brothers B i|h  

jPMnt and spread it on tha surface. You will be 
how tooroagfaly tt covare. Further, it will 

snMOth surface,' without any

Standard PSlnt and spread it on tha surface. You will
delighted to
level up aad dry wHh a 

. ridges or thia strsaks.
Dotag that, yex 

per Job. It (
en eaa aaaily sea why High Standard coats 
cute dowa the cost of paintiag. Aad bc- 

eauM H forms a aaiionaly tiikk flha, it Isfsta loagar, sad 
looks battsr as long as it lasta.

Coras ia sad oäk tor dstails and Utarstnrsi

Cason, Monk C

¡cated his home here. He first live-i in 
¡the old original Merchant house, whUk 
I was built of logs, tbe cracks chinked 
jor (iadbed with mud, a iu  the chim*.e> 
built of mortar and w ool «11 without 
sawmill lumber. No glass windings or 

•iron hinges were used, and very fsw 
nails, the roof boards wore he vr,. two 

*feet long and held or. weights.
Yes, Dr. Martin I-' r.v s n i  stuck 

to the limit. H t got r< .i 'ts  and Mar 
tinsville was placed • r. the map.

The next house was hardly a  nilo

who had often been to Nscogduche. 
with the District Judge, A. W. O. 
Hicks. They both lived at Shelbyvilie. 
The mail rider knew him in ihc bright 
light of the full moon.

Mr. Caaey showed the moil rider the 
postoffioe and the old Truitt Hotel. It 
waa midnight.

Thh mail rider gut by and rode 
many trips after this, on this and oth
er routes, and through a long life took 
the wrong rood on many occasions. 
But he always got by and is writing 
these lines. J.E.M.

THE BOOSTERS HEAR
SOME GOOD OIL NEWS

The Tyler Commercial College of 
Tykr, lexax, in line with the progres
sive policy .hai has made it the larg
est-uunine^s training coHege in Ameri
ca, recently conducted tome experi
mental teste with music in their type
writing classes, and found the resulta 
so gratifying after thorough «nrf ex
haustive trials that they have adopted 
it as their regular method of teaching.

It produces typmts who write easily 
along at a steady, regular constant 

I have just opened s grocery and ,p ^ j^  striking all letters exactly oliko.
next door to Khno Bright s slowing down for diffkuM

The member: and their guests e 1 
joyed the usual toouKome 'unchei.: 
s< rvsd at Mrs. Lock 'y'.« Tex Room-

feed store next door to Ehno Bright 
on East Main street, and have a brand 
new, up-to-date stork a t tbe right 
prices. Every thing frech. I want part 
of your trade. Will pay the higheet 
market price for chickens and eggs 
throughout the year. Bring them to 
n.«. G. W. Morris. 25-wtf

The Boosters held their regular 
meeting Monday night and heard 
some things about oil which was in- 

•away on the hill this side of the Atto- |teraating to them and the country at 
I yac river swamp. It was Tim Fuller’s large.
log cabin, and he kept a so-called post- • Mr. N. A. Lindvall, manager of the 
office. It had but one box for all and Nacogdoches refinery, told of the 

. that was a candle box, old style sperm quality of the product of the Nocog- 
I candles for sole. It was fastened u(>on doches shallow field, which be said by 
' the wall and used for a desk as well actual test in, the government lobon- 
os fbr mail. tories hod been provem for superior

i If Henry C. Fuller and B. M. Hall *» •  lubricant to anything so fa r de- 
should read the foregoing they might veloped on the American continent, 
find errors, but It would call up not even that from tbe famous Penn- 

I memories of many yearn as to the sylvania fields. This oil has been thor- 
' scenes and evenU of their early lives, oughly tested by expert chemieU, and 
They were bom near where Swift was has a great deal higher ta tt than any 
bora later. The mail rider crossed the other oil ever found, and the above is

I

(Attoyae river

A Paris scientist claims to have 
“discovered why a blond is a blond,” 
but he makes no mention of peroxide.

MOTHER!
Qean Baby’s Bowels with 

“California Fi;̂  Svrup”

I n

at i4k e  took a  right tbs gist of their reports thereon. This Millions of mothers depend upon
he hml been directed. fm:t was generally known, but it had genuine California Fig Syrup to clean ^ j ; ; ^ p j , n „ ^ e o u p o n  and mtil for

I large free catalogue.

a woman told him to follow a pathway himsdf, and anything he may say ; When the little one is constipated, 
scroos to the right right bond road, along this line may be considered of- has wind, colk, feverish breath, coot- 
Tha next houee was an abandoned old ficiol—and altogether reliable.

hand road as
This was wrong. I t took him away never been so convincingly told before, and freshen baby’s sUMnoch and bow- 
down the river to a  farm house where Mr. Lindvall is an experienced oilman elx Name . . . . . ____ ____ __. . . . . . . . . .

A d d re s s  . . . . . __. . . . . .   ____. . .

shack called the Lyons place. The Mr. Ramsey, who is superintending 
lonely pjne forest was Inhabited by the sinking of the deep teet a t  Ap- 
only wild deer and wild animals for plfhy, told of the progress bring mode 
many on that welL He mid the drill had

Anotiwr so-called postoffice was penetrated a straU  of genuine Austin 
reached, seven miles Shslby- chslk, the mme as that found under
vilie. It was called Graham’s Mill The the Mexta and other great fields *of 
sun was setting as tbfl n a il rider left Texas, beneath which is bound to be 
it. In less than a  m ik  be mistook a found pbying mnd. Underneath this 
left hand which led him to a long'A ustin chalk will M found Blossom

ed tongue or diarrhoea, a half-teu 
spoonful promptly moves the poisonj,
gases, bile, touring food and waste , ,  -r ■ ■* .  VT __ 4 mesn.x you. Hen*-y Hslderraix.right out. Never cramps or overacts. '
Contains no uareotics or soothing
drugs. Babies lovo its delicious taste.
“California Fig Syrup” which has
full direetkma for *infonts in arms.

NOTICE
Do not hunt o*. my

£6-2wp

Urd Tl.il

lonaly ride thiwii«fa tim plae smoda and med, be gaid, which is often good for tation fig syrup.

Politics] prophets who predict that 
eongress will wear itself out w ith.talk 

and children of all ages, plainly print- j on the tariff in five or six weeks have 
ed on bottle. Mother! You mu-rt say not made a dIscriminsting study of 
“Califeraia” or you may get an im i-' congress or the effects of hot air (A

words because he has learned to main
tain a constant speed, it is obvioua 
that the typist who has a regular, ev. 
en touch will be the fastest and most 
accurate. And tbe best known way 
to develop this regular, even touch, 
is to sta rti the student in with music, 
having him write in time to the music, 
which ran be fast or slow, in acrofd- 
ance with the ability of the class. Con
tinued practice with the phonograph, 
fixe« the habit of regular, rythmic 
writing, which means Speed and Acŝ  
curacy.

' The Tyler Commercial College has 
adopte<l this sys'eni of teaching type
writing becaune they have found it to 
be the best. This im^tituticn ho« always 
employed only the most modem up- 

, to-date methods in all departnients 
'o f the student’s work. TTiey give tha 
most thorough, complete and practi- 

I cal courses of bookkeeping, shorthand, 
typewriting« telegraphy, cotton cla.ss- 
ing, business adminstrstion and fi- 

I nance and wireless telegraphy and 
telephony that can be had, in half tha 
time and half the cost of similar 
courses in other schools, and also of
fer valuable courses of training by

the human system.

-. > 'Ll .  ‘'I
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MEW FIGHT BEGLNS TO

PKOTECT CHILD LABOR

Washington, May 19.—A ne«' ligh t 
to  g iy *  the chiklrvn of the nation pro* 
taction against exploitation in min«t 
aulì and factory, wnich twice has been 
Arniril them by the supreuie court 
Cariai m il, declaring the chtld labor 
law« of 1919 and 1914 unconstitution
a l was begun in the houM yesterday 
by Re« resentaiive Roy G. FiUgerald, 
rapubilean, of Ohio,

BepTeaentative Fitzgerald said he 
agreed with tboae vbo urged that the 
only way to deal with tha queetioa 
aow la through a  cooatitmional amend
ment. He offered a  Joint resolution 
proposing such an amendmant as fol
low]

‘'The congress shall have power to 
regulate throughout the United States 
the employment of persons under 18 
years of age."

The resolution went to the Judici
ary  coDunittee. T mts is no doubt that 
a  majority of the house will support^

I • • I
for tmdeHiiien with Misi- net know the story of the kill- ( thoro’i work to do. So let'« iimUe for
neesoK voiing ine:i etu<l.rlnK for pr«v ing ^ven hm It wuh loUl in »•o«ri. Well, n k li^e Klilp, und have done wlUi n»'-s-

s 4^ K r j t r > M  r a n t  . r k# .  i a*«ki * l r  '  — . . . .  * . i n  . » k .. . . . .  , .ery und iw.verty.’fewKlone, Miera, delitorn. out-of work, aoiue tuie killed tie  mnii. I>ut not yt«j. 
men. The marvel in tliut the Hrttlsh truUi «e Jl eoine out In time.
flMt^ for*:îit nn tut llu'y did. j u  nhould 1*1»::.%» lu lat* «n.t »»t tUe 

I’ov* i-t; «lid sorrow, loas and t»^ roun- of ht'SVeii und *.«y that tliere It 
reavetiierit. «ere In ever.v street. ; wss declared .v< ii viere a rotue, I ! him and hla friends,

•‘Tlien you w aved  a hand to the 
ii:uu In (tmmmfHl of th e  recruitin' 

I tun K, and |>ri>iiently siep|>ed up to

pe»iw<l nn.urnfuljj out of every wl».j should «ii.v heavei, wa« no j-lui-e for
(low, lurked at uireei ('ornert*. Kroiii I 
all fumi of the world adventurers 
came to renew their forfShe* In the 
tttnuoil of LondcM). and every street 
was n kBieidoa(v>|>e of fai'ea end 
clotbca and colora not British, not 
patriot, not national.

Among these outUnders were Dyck 
PalhouB end lllchse) donee. They 
had left liVland together in the late 
autumn. 1

me. No, of one (lilnx I am sure—you 
never killed an undefended man. Way
ward, waalun, reckless, d issip a ted  you 
may have het-n, hut you were never 
dejiraved—never !

''^When you arc fkee, lift up your

" •Sir,’ I "ii'd to you, T’ra not going 
to lie |ires>ed Into the navy.*

•' ‘TherFs no pressin’, .Michael,' you 
answered. • We'll Ik? quota men. We'll 
do It for cash—for forty pounds each, 
and no other. Yon let them have yon
as you are. Uut if you don't want to 

shoulders to all the threats of time, ' cotue.' you added, i t ’s all the same 
then go Btralght to the old finn where ! to me.' '
the money la, draw It. Uke ship and «Faith. 1 knew that was only Ulk.

•land together in tne Mie| come here. U you let me know yom¡ i wanted me. Also 1 knew
vlng behind them the stli^ u e  coming, 1' will be there to meet I the king's navy needed me. for men are

rings of the coming revolution and
plunging Into another revolt which 
was to prove the teet and trial of 
Rngllah character.

Dyck had left Ireland with ninety

you when you step ashore, to flva you 
a firm hand-clasp; to tell you that In 
this land there is a good place for you. 
If you wUl win I t

"1 beg you take ship for the Virginia
P«nind* In h is pocket and many to n s* , coast. Enter upon the new life here

tbc effort to meet the situation creat
ed by the court deaision of last Mon- 
day when the second attempt by con
gress to regulate ths working ol boys 
•nd girla was nullified. Tha only j 
question appears to be whether the 
leaders will permit consideration of 
the measure a t this session.

Representative Fitagerald declared 
be is hopeful of favorable action by 
the 86 sta'.es necesaaiy to ratify  the 
amendment in the event it should he 
subniatted, as 28 states already baca 
thorough protection of child labor. I

weight (if misery in his heart. In his 
hones he felt tragedies on foot In 
IrelHod which concession and good 
govemraent could not prevent. He  ̂

■ had fled from It all. When he set his 
face to Hidyhead, he felt that he would

with faith and rounige. Have no fear. 
Heaven that has thus far helped you 
will guide yon to the end.

hard to get. So, when they'd paid us 
the cash—forty pounds a^eca—1 
stepped In behind you, and here we 
are—here «e are I Forty pounds 
apiece—equal to three years' wages of 
an ordinary recruit of the army. • It
ain't had, hut we're here for three

BAPTISTS CHANGE RULE

acksonvil'e. Fin May 1C.— 
weie admitted to  membersh.p on the 
executive committee and the various 
boards of t te  Southern Baptist ( on- 
ventiMt hers \oday.
<«)

m
No

Defense
By Gilbert Fárker. 

%
Amthor o f

"T h e  Seats o f  the M if k t y "  
"T h e  iig h t  o f  W m f

O ssm sS t Ss air OllSsrt ParSrr.

SVNOPSI«.

CHAPTER I.—Returning home after a 
dajr'a slumUna. Prrh '^slho'jn. sltted
g ^ n c  Irish geiitltnisn of ths time of ths 
FVeneli and American revolution, meets 
ShslU  IJyn. ne» enteen-yenr-c.ld siri vlslt- 
1ns In the neighborhood They are mutu* 
ally attracted Mirila n e \er  know her 
dlaslpsted father, Erris Boyna. har 
mother having divoreod him and resumed 
bar maiden narua

c h a p t e r  II. —Reaching home. I>rck 
gnda Leonard Mallow, son o f Ix>rd Mai- 
lew . with a menease from the attorney 
general summonlr.g Miles Calhoun. 
D yck's father, to Dublin.

CHAPTER III -T h ey  go to Dublin and 
there lia lluw  quarrels writh Dyck and a  
dual la arranged Tbsy Sgbt with aeords  

Dyck la victor.
CHAPTER IV .-E rrla  Boyne. aecreUy Ui 

F n n c h  employ, gets Dyck drunk and 
tflae U> persuada him te lo la  la ravott 
adWlBSt iBigtaBd. They quarrel and Dyrk Is evarheard to threatee Boyna. While 
m a (omter Is evarcoma with drugged 
wine. Boyaa's second wife enters the 
teem and ataba her falthleas husband to  
Um  b e a n

CHAPTER V.—Hours later the room le 
enterad and Dyck arreated on a charge of 
murder. Ha does not know If ho killed 
Boyne or not. ha w as ao muddled with 
tha drugged wie«.

CHAPTER VI.—Aballa Mga her mother
te go to iKibUn with her to help I n ck .  
Mrs. D im  opt>oaei the idea. A letter from
Mrs Dlyn'e wealthy brother In America 
tavUes them tc come and live with him. 

they decide to go.K-lde to go. I
CHAPTER VII,-DyCk refuses to enter 

eey  plea to tha charge of murder extept 
"No D efen ce'* He might have escaped 
by revealing Uoyna'e treachery but ro- 
fuaea to do ao. on bl ella's account He la 
sent to prison for right years Rhella 
Wfltea Dyck, assuring him of her belle' 
In his tnnoceni e and urging him to come 
te  Am rrba after his prison terra.

CHAPTER VIII -ReU-aaed after serv
ing four years. Dyrk la welcomed to free
dom by hIs sei-vant Michael Clones, and a humble friend, Chrietopher lN>gan 
Those two are all who rare to remember 
him. He Is practically destitute, hla fa 
ther dead and hla aetata awallowad by 
creditors.

(Continued from lart week)

CHAPTER IX.
I

WMther Nowf
tfogland was In a state Of iinroac 

She )ihd, as yet, Iwen none too anr- 
ceagfnl in the war with Kranre. Kruio 
the king’s castle to the ptMireet slum

never live In Ireland again. Tet hit 
ootiruge wa* flmi as he made his way 
to Dondon, with Michael Clones— ' 
faithful, devoted, a friend and yet a 
servant, irmted like a comrade, y e t ' 
always with a little dominance.  ̂

TTic Journey' to London had been 
without event, yet us the conch rolled 
thDiugh (MUDtry where frost silvered 
the trees; where. In the early morn
ing, the grasa was shining w-lth dew; 
where the everlasting green hedges and 
the red D>ofs of vUlages made a pic
ture which pleased the eye and stirred 
the soul. Dyck Calhoun kept wonder- 

I log what would he hla future. ' He 
had no profession, bo trade, ,ao ,aklll 

I exrrpt with hla sword; and a i he 
' neared I-oodon town—when they left 

Hendon—he saw the smoke rising in 
tbc early winter morning and the hnsi- 
neaa of life spread out befurV him, 
brave and huoyanc i I

Aa from the heights of Hampstead 
be looked down on the ranltltndlnoaa 

! area railed London, aomething 
I throbbed at hla heart which teemed 

like hope; for what he saw was In
deed Insiiliingr When, at last. In the 
Edgware road, he drew near to living 
London, he turned to Michael Oeneo 
and said:

"Michael, my lad. I think perhaie 
we’il find *a footing l»ere I" |

Bo they rencbei. London and quar
tered theniaelves tl ere In simple lodg
ings In Soho. I>yr'  ̂ walked the atreeta, * 
and now and f'*<m he paid a vialt to 
the barracks siiere siddlera were, to 
satisfy the thought that perhaps In 
the life of the coramoa soldier he 
might, after all. And bis future. It 
wiis. however. I>ume In upon Mm by 
a chame remark t»f Michael one day— 
‘I'm not young etW>ugh to be a recruit 
and you wouldn't go alone without me. 
sotild you?*'—that this way to a Mve- 
lllNMtd sa s  not o|>en to him. ¡

Ills faltliful comimnlon's remark 
had fived Dyck's mlml against eiiter- 
!iig ihe aniiy, aii<l then, toward the 
> lid of the winter, a fateful thing hii|e 
l••■ll•‘<l. III« I'Ui'M (oiiMliiiiig wliat uiis 
*.i of llie nil,. ‘J 1 \. i .I i ', '! -

It - i'ls.:;»¡H-.r (I. Ii 'ii.d l> n -t..' i.
..,1 |„ ..-1 ji,,. 1 ,1 -v« f'l

•'hen i>o\crty r;id rnl-ery rr-Mr 1 
• I T'l ill V 11. nti Mi|t o ' 'III' 'I 'i-t. 'l l 
ii:ii of the roldo-r Wiis e»er reKeh'il. 
Tln-n. at last, a day utien a letter 

entile from Ireland. It was fnaii the 
»Inn III wlileh IJryan Dlyn of Virginia 
had 'lieeii Interested, for the letter had 
Ik*«»ii sent to their eiire. and l>.v<-k had 
given them Ills addn-ss In I,otidon on 
this very chance. It retielieil Dyck's 
hand on the day aff*T the last |ienny. 
had lieen paid out for their hsiglngs 

*nnd they faceil the streets penniless,! 
fiMMlless—one a na going to say friend-1 
I,ns The haiidwiitlng was that o f .
Hhella Llyn. i

At a street comer, by a chemist's 
sliop where a red light bnmed. Dyck 
oiieiietl and read Ihe letter. This Is 
what Sheila had written to him: |
"My Dear Friend: '

“Tlie time is near (I understand by 
s late letter to n>y mother from sn 
official) when you wUI be freed from 
prison and will face the world again.'
I have not written you since your trial, ■ 
hut I have never forgotten and never • 
shall. I have heeri forbidden to write , 
to you or fliink of you. but I will take ' 
III.' otui way ahtHit you. 1 have known 
nil tJiat has liapiM-ia-d situ« we left 
Ireland. Ihrougli the letters iny mother 
has received. I know tliat IMaymore 
has heen sold, and I am sorry.

"Now that your day of release Is 
near, and you are to lie ‘again a free 
Ilian, have you decided about .vour fn- 
ture? Is It to be In Ireland? No, I 
think , not. Ireland Is no place for a 
sane and level man to flght his flght 
for honor, fame and name. I hear that 
things are worse there In every way 
than'they have been In our lifetime.

"After what has happened in any 
case. It la not a Held that offers yon a 
chance. Listen to me. Ireland and 
England are «of the only places In the 
world. My uncle came hers to Vlr-

"I write without my mother's per
mission, hut my nude knows, and * 
though be does not approve, ha does 
nut condemn.

"Once more good-by, my dear friend. ' 
and God he with you.

’•SHEII.A LLTN.
“P. 8.—I wonder where yon will i 

read this letter. I hni>e It will find ' 
yon before ,v»ur rvlease. Please re
member that she who writes It amn- 
uioua you from the durkness where you 
are, to light and freedom here."

Slowly Iiyck folded up the letter, 
«'hen he had read It. and put it In hla

I years, and no escape from ID 
! here we are !"

Dyck laughed.
"Aye, here we're likely to remain, 

Michael. There's only this to lie said , 
—we ll be flghting the French s o ^ ' 
and It's easy to die id the midst of 
a great flght. If we don’t die, Michael, * 
something else will turn up, maybe.” 

“That’s true, sir! They’ll make an 
officer of you, among the common herd. 
It’a the dregs o' t ie  world that comes 
to the ship’s buttuui iu time of peace 

I or war.”
"Well, I’m the dregs of the world, 

Michael. I'm the supreme dregs." > 
Sutuehow the letter from Virginiapocket. Then he turned with pale  ̂  ̂ ^  . . .

face and gaunt look to Michael Clones.' Calhoun a fate for ,
"Michael." said he. "that letter la I «a- •  common

frmu a lady. It comes from her new
home In Virginia." Clones had eaten and drunk as aallors

Michael nodded. ' realised ihaD «s
ate and drank on the River“Aye. aye. sir, I undersUnd you." > v

be said. "Then she dtwsn’t know the Th*«"'**- «•» «“<1 «»»“k
truth atiout her father?" 

Dyck sighed heavily.
on the watery fairway. They had 

I the tank foul with age. from which
No. Michael, the doesn't know the 

truth." j
T  don't believe It would make any 

difference to her If st\e did know." j 
"It would make all the dlffcraace te 

me, Michael. She aays she wishes 
to help tne. 8bc tells me that money's , 
been sent to the hig Arm la Dublin— 
money to take me acroaa tha saa te , 
Virginia," ^

Mlchael’a face clouded.
“Yes. sir. To Vlrglula- 

Ihen ?"
"Michael, we haven’t a

the world, yon and L but If 1 took one 
farthing of that money I shoifM hope 
you would kHI me. Tm hungry; we'v# 
had nothing to eat since yesterday; 
but if 1 could put my hands upon that 
money here and now I wouldn't touch 
It. Michael. It looks as If we shall 
have to take to the trade of the foot
pad."

water was drawn for men who could 
not live wlUiout ID and the smell of 
It had revolted Dyck's senses. They 
bad seen the kegs of pickled meat, and 
they had l>een told of the evil rations 
given to the sailors at sea. j

Tlie Ariadne had been a flagship In 
her day. the home of an admiral and , 
his staff. Slie cbnied seventy-four  ̂
guns, was easily obedient to her swift 

* sail, and had a reputatloa for gallantry. • 
ind w ^ t  , From the Dm hour on board, Dyck , 

I Calhoun had fitted In; with a dlsccm- 
penny In | c.ve he had understood the seamen’s '

CHAPTER X.

T he H our Before th e  M utiny. 
"How (lid It hii|it>eo. MlchtelT"
A.X lie siMike. Dyck looked round the 

forociisth* of tile .\riailiie wlth a rest- 
h-«« «lid liii|Ulsltlve expressioo.

Miclia.-I wii« M-Hle<l a few feet away, 
lile Iii-ikI le-iit forw'Srd. bis liutids 
rlii>is-(l iiiiHiiiil lil» kne«**«.

‘-•V.cll, it don'l iipitter une wty or 
’liollicr," he ri'plle-l; "hiit It wiis llke

*How Did It Happen, Michaair*

In Seven Dials there was a temper 
bordering on despair. Ministries came*' ginla a poor man. H# is now Immense' 
and went; atatesineo roee and felL nd i. He bad little to begin with.
Tbe anny was Indlfferently recmlted 
and badly pald. EnglantTa battles 
ware fonght by roen of whnai mtiay 
were oniy niercenarleo, wltb ne stake 
In Bngland’s risa or fall.

Tbe admiralty pursued Ita course of 
setilag roen of the mercantile mariae, 
taking tbem aboard sfalpa, keeping 
them avray fob mootba fram tbe hsD- 
bora of tbe klngdom, and then, wIn b  
tbetr ablpa retnnedr^bnylng thern tba 
righi .of visltiag tbeir homee. Tbe 
pteeegàaga dld not ceafiae tbeir ae- 
Mvltlae te tbe meo of tbe mercontlie 
tnerlae. P ru a  tbe etrecCa after dnak 
tbey eaugbt end breugbt In, oftoa af
te r  lll-traataiw t, ter« fraai tbeir arivea

r

hot he w u  young llke you—Indeed

this: The night you got a letter from 
Virglula we was iieiinlless; so at last 
1 went with niy wiitch ttf the pawn- 
broker’A You said you'd wait till 1 
got hack, though yon knew not where 
I was goln'. When I got hack, you 
were still broodin'. You were aeated 
on a horseblock hy the chemist’s lamp 
where you had read tbe letter. lt*s 
not for me to say of what you were 
tbiuklu'; hut 1 could giK-as. You'd 
been stm rk hard, and there had come 
to you a letter from one who meant 
more to you than all the rest of the 
world; and you w «uldn’t answer It be
cause things weren't right. As 1 stood

a llttla older thaa you—when he llAt lookin’ at you, wonderin' what to do,
caane. He Invested wisely, worked 
bravely, and hla wealth grew fast. No 
man neieds a fortune to start the bust- 
noea of life In this country. He can 
get plenty of land for almost nothing; 
he can credit for planting and fnr- 
alahlng hla land, and. If ha baa friends, 
tbe credit Is sure.

"All America is ready for Tot likes 
of you.’ Think It over, and mean
while please know there baa t iM  
placed with the Arm in Dublin money 
enough to bring you here with con- 
f'lrD Tou must not refute , ID Take 
It aa e lean, for 1 fcaaer ye« wW mot 
lake It M  a f ltt.

thougti I bad twelve shllHn'a In my 
pocket from the watch I'd pawned, 
there came four men. and I knew from 
tbeir looks they were kacrultin' offleera 
of the navy. 1 saw what was in their 
eyes. They knew—as why shonldo’t 
they, when tbey saw a gentleman like 
yen In peasant clothes?—that luck had 
been ag'lii’ ua.

"What the end would have tieen X 
donT know. It was you that aelved 
tbe problem, not them. Ton looked at 
tbe flrat man of them hard Then yea 
got to your feeD ,

**Hlch««l.' saya yea quietly. *Tm 
el war, mad

needs and the weuknesses of the aye- 
tem. I

The months he had spent between j 
hjs exit from prison and his entrance I 
Into the Ariadne had roughened, ‘ 
th'Migli not coarsenetl, Dyck's outward | 
ap|M araiice. From his first appearance 
Binoug the seamen he had set himself 
to become tlielr leader. His enlist
ment was for three years, and he meant i 

1 tliiit iIh'm* flire«- should pnive the rtnni I 
euccess of this natal eiiteritrise, or the 
Blark |H-riiMl in a calendar of tragedy.

The life i»f the sailor, with Its coarse- 
ne'e« ami drudgery. Its Inadequate pay, 
its evil-KiiieilIng foiMl, Its maggoty ; 
hreti'l. Its Iteer drawn from ca»k/> that i 
oiice lia<l heM oil or Hsli. Its sinking 
<«alt-iijeut hurr»'ls, the hldeoti.s stench 
of Ihe bllge-w liter—all this rould In 
one SetiM- he tio wnr>e than hla suffer- 
liigs III Jnll. In spite of self-control. 
Jail had lieen to him Ihe degriHlallon 
of his lio|M-s,’ the humiliation of his 
niaiihiMMl. He had suffered ndd, damp- j 
u i.««. fever, and liidigt-stlon there, and 
it had sapited Hie fresh fll»er of life 
In him. I

Knmi the moment Dyck arrived on i 
board the Ariadne he was a markt?d | 
man. Fereiis, a disfranchised solici
tor, who knew his story, spread tbe un- 
wholesotue truth about him among tbe 

I ship's people, and he received atten
tions at once offensive and flattering.

I The beet educated of the ship’s hands 
approached him on the grievances wltb 
which Ihe whole navy was stirring.

8omethlng had put a new spirit In
to the life of bis majesty's ships; It 

' was. In a sense, tbe reflection of the 
French Itevolution and Tom I’aine's 
"Age of Iteaaon." What the Ameri
cans had done In establishing a repule 
lie, what France was doing by her 
revolution, got Into the veins and 
minds of some men In England, but It 
got into the veins and minds of ths 
sailor first; for, however low his origin, 
be had intercourse not given to tbe 
average luudsiuan. He visited foreign 
ports, lie came In touch with other ele
ments than those of British Ilfs and 
churacter.

Of all the ships In the navy the 
Ariadne was tbe best that Dyck Cal
houn could have entered. Her offl- 
cers were humane and friendly, yet 
Ann; and It was quite certain that if ; 
mutiny esnie they would bs treated I 
well. The agitation on tbe Ariadne j 
In support ef the grievances of the ) 
Mllors was so moderate thsD from 
the flrat, Dyck threw In hts lot with 
It. Fiwens. the former solicitor, flrat 
came to him with a list of proposals, 
which only repeated the demands made 
hy the agitators at Hpithead.

"Y’on're new among ua” said Fer- 
Vna to Dyck. "You don't quite know 
what we’ve been doing, I anppooe. 
Some of us have been in tbs navy for 
two years, and some for ten. There 
are men on this ship who conid tell 
you stories tliat would make your 
blood run cold—take my word for I t  
There’s s  kit of th irty  gotn’ on that 
oughtn't to he goln' on. The tlnw has 
come for reform.

"Tilings are movin’, and we've got 
to take our stand nim when the time 
is ripe iW It.'or else lose It forevor. 
Oter St l^plthead they’re gettlo' tiMir 
eim way.' The govemmetit ars g«la' 
to send the admiralty hoafd flows hor«  ̂
hocanas our adaiiral says te tb aa  that 
It wjR’t be aafo g«l«' inil««i tbagr Ah " 

"ALd what s ia  «« foing te do b s i« r

asked Dyrk. •fTThat’s the game of the 
fleet at the Nore?’'

bYren- replied In a low voice:
*N»ur men an? goln’ to send out 

tltloiie—to tlia admiralty and to tbe 
bouse of commons."

“Why don’t you try Lord lIoweF’
"He's not In ĉ kiiiuhikI of a fleet 

now. Besides, |ietltlons have been ssnt 
him. und he’s taken no notice."

"Howe? No notice—the best admiral 
wa ever bad I I don't believe ID" do- 
dared Dyck savagely. "Why. tbe whole 
navy b<>lleves in Howa. They haven’t 
forgotten what he did In *94. He's aa 
near to tbe seaman as tbe seaman Is 
to bis mother. He’s a big enough 
friend of tbo sailor to waste no time 
before doing his turn."

Feret-.a sbeok his bead moroaely.
"That may ha," be aald, "but tbe po- 

Utlons ware sent weeks ago, wid 
there's no sign from Lord Howe. H t 
was at BUtb for gouD My Idea Is he 
referred them te tbe admiral com
manding St Portsmouth, sad wss told 
ttast behind tbe whole thing Is consplr- 
Bcy—French sodnllsm and KogUsh 
politics. I give yon my word there’s 
ns French agent In the fleeD nnd If 
there were. It wouldn’t have any sf- 
feet. Our men’s grievances are not 
new. They're as old as CrorowelL"

Suddenly s  light of suspicion Unshod 
into Ferens' faco.

"You'rs with on, aren't you? Too ass 
the wrongs we’ve suffered, and how 
bad It all Is! Tet you haven’t been on 
n voyage vritb ua  Tou’ve only tasted 
the life In harbor. Good God, this 
life la heaven to what we have at sea I 
We donT mind tbe flghtin'. We’d rath
er flght than eat." An evil grin covered 
bis face for a minute. "Tea, we'd rath
er flght than eat. for tbe stuff we get 
to eat la heH’s hroll, God knows' Did 
yen ever think what the life of the 
sailor la  that swings at ths top of a 
maat with tba frost freetln' his very 
soul, and because he’s slow, owtu' to 
the cold, gets twenty lashes for net bo- 
in' quicker? Well, I've seen that, sad 
n bad sight It la  Did you ever see n 
■ so flogged? It ain't a pn-tty. sight. 
FIrsD tbe back takes the click of the 
whip like s d—d washboard, nnd you 
soe the ridges rise and go purple and 
red, and the roan has bis breath 
knocked cienn out of him with every 
blow. Neinriy every stroke takes off 
tbo skin nnd draws tha blood, and a 
dosen will make the bark a ditch of 
murder. Then the wbipper stopa looks 
St tbe lashes, feels them tender Ilka 
and out sad doom It comes again. 
When all tbe hack Is ridged and 
scarred, tbe flesh, that looked clean 
and besutlfnl. becomes a bloody maaa 
8oma men get a hundred lasbea and 
that's torture snd death.

“Mind you, there's many s man gels 
flfty lashes that don't deserve them. 
There's many men in tbe fleet that’s 
stirred to anger at ill-treatroeat. ontll 
now. In these dsya the wbola lot la 
ready to a«« the tiling through—by 
heaven snd by h—UI"

Tlie man's face had taken on an al
most ghastly fervor, until It looked 
llke a distorted cartoon—vindictive, 
fanatiral; but Dy(Ti. on the edge of the 
river of trage<l.v, wsk not ready to 
lo«e blniself In the stD'sm of Id

An be liNiked ruunVl the ship he felt 
a Mtir of excite.iiifiit like ootliiitg he 
hail ever known, UmmikIi he had been 
hrouxht up In a country when- men 
«'ere hy nature re\ olutlonists, and 
where the sword was as often outside 
ns Inside tbe scnhltard. There was 
something terrible In a shipboard agl-

Richard Parker, an Irishman. He was 
once a Junior unval officer, nud left th« 
navy and went into business; i,ow h« 
Is a quota man, And leads the uiutlny. 
Let me tell you that uiiless there’s « 
good round answer to what we demand, 
the Non? fleet'll have It out wltb tbs 
gotemment. He's s  men of charac
ter, U Richard Parker, and tbe fleet^l 
stand by hint."

"How long has bs been s t itf* asked 
Dyck.

"Oh. weeks and weeks I It dossBl 
all come s t ooce, tbe grip of the thing. 
It began at Splthend, and It worked 
right there, and now It’s workio* s t 
tbe Non?, snd It’ll work nnd work uo> 
til there isn't a slilp nod th srt Isn’t  « 
man that wooT be behind the Dalw 
gates. Look. Half tbe ssninsn < 
this ship hsTS tasted tbe inside of g 
Jail; and tbe rest come from the proa 
gang, nod wbnt's left ars Just ths 
ragged ends of street comers. Bnt"— 
nnd here the man drew himself «p 
with a flosb—"but there’s none of i 
wouldnT flght to tbe last gasp of 
breath for the navy that sloes ths days 
of Elisabeth has sailed at tbs bsnd sC 
all tha world. Don’t think ws mss 
harm ,to tbs fleeD Wt mean ta do It 
good. All we want la that Ita mastars 
ohall remember we're human flesh and 
blood; that we're as mnch satitled M 
good food snd drink on sea as on land; 
nnd tbaD If w t risk our lives and shed 
our blood, we ought te bave soai 
share In tbe spoils. We’ra a grant 
country and we're a great psopla, hut 
by Q—d, we’re not good to our own I 
Look at them there."

He turned and waved a hand to tbe 
bowels of the ship where tailors tmd- 
ed with slop-sellers, or chaffered with 
women, or sat In groups snd sang, sr 
played rough games which bad no vi
tal meaning; while hers nnd there la 
groups, with hands gestlcolstlng. seme 
fanatics declared tbeir principles. And 
ths principles of evory mao In tbs 
Nere fleet so far were smbmesd to tbs 
four words—wages, food, drink, *pr1a^ 
meuey.

PrMently Ferens stopped short.
"Listen I" be said.
There was a cry from ths ship's side 

not far away, and than cams Uttls 
bursta of cheering.

"By Heaven, ft's tbs Dsiagatss cos 
In’ here I" bs said. He held up a  warn
ing palm, as though eoauaandiag M* 
lance, while he listened Intently. "Tas, 
It's tbs Dsisgaisa. Now look at that 
crowd of aeam snr

Ho swung hla band toward the 
bowels of ths ship. Scores af bm 
were springing to thslr fooD Preeont* 
ly there came a great shewtlag and 
cheers, and then four asw face# ap
peared oo deck. They were flncea of 
tatelligence, hot one ot them had the 
enlightened look of leadomhip.

"By Judas. It's our loader, Richard 
Parker!” declared Feteos.

What Dyck saw was good eridcBce 
of tbe progrvM of tba agltatloa. There 
were officers of the Arindas to bs ssoi 
but they wisely took ne aotics of tbs 
breaches of regulation whieh feUserod 
tbe arrival of tbe Delegatao. Dyck 
saw i-Yrens s|ieak to kicbnrd Parker 
after the men had heen In coufereticS 
with Parker aud the Delegates, and 
then turn towurd hlnmelf. Richard 
Parker cHiiie to him.

"NVe ure fellow-t ounirynien," he said 
Kcnlally. "I know your history. We 
are uut to miike tbe luivy  ̂ better—to 
set the uiett their rigbla I understand 
you are with usY'

Dyck boweiL "I will do all possible 
to get refonim In wages and food put 
through, sir."

"Thst’s good." said Parker. ‘TTiefS 
are some iietltlons yoa can drafU u>d 
some letters also to ths admiralty and 
to tbe bouseo of lords and couiinsas."

"1 am at your aorvlea," said Dyck.
He saw hla ebanro to sscnrt Infl«- 

tnee on tbe Ariadna, and nifle ts  d» 
good ts ths ssTTlc«. Bssidsa, hs fsR 
bs might bs ahts to chsck thn worst 
saresses of tbs agttatlsn, if bs |M  
power under Parkss. Hs wha (ran 
front any wish for mutiny, b«t bs was 
ths friend of an agitation which aright 
sod as succeasfaUy as tha troubla h t 
gpitbead.

(To bs Contiausd)

DRAGGED FROM REDS. KILLED 
Bslfast, May 19.—Fi-ur man, all 

Catholics, wars draggad from their 
beds at Ds St. Maithi, yom ty Darry, 
sarlyt today and raurdertd. Half the 
villags was banted.

/
/

There V/as Something Terrtbis In 
SMIpboard Agitation.

tntlon not to lie found In n land-rising. 
On land there were a ihonmnd miles 
of open country, with woods and 
houses, caves and cliffs to which roen 
could flee for hiding; and therefore the 
danger of rt'helllo« was lew domlnanD 
At sea. a rebellion 'vns like some 
beastly struggle in one room, beyond 
the walls of which was everlssthig 
nothingness. The thing had to bs 
fongtit onti as It were, man to man 
within fonr walls, ond Ood bsip the 
weaker I

"Hew many ships In tbe fleet are 
sworn to this agUatlonP' Dyck asked 
presently.

*T5very one. It's l»een llke a spread 
of Infection; It’a entered at every doer, 
looted out.of every window. All tbe 
ships are In It, from Ihe twenty-alx-hmi 
dnd-tornem  to the little flve-hundred- 
and-flfty-tonners. RealdM, there an? 
the Delegates."..

He lowered hla voice as he used 
these last words.

"Tea. I know," Dyck answered, 
tboagb be did not really know, *Tlut 
whs Is at tba head?" -

**Why. as hoM a liUl' a i  MB' h » ^

CORNS
Lift Off w ith Fingers,

to

' '»ii I

r^\

MXl’'
Dosaa’t hart s  bitl Drop a 

"Fraastma" on an adilng «oil 
ftaatly that com stops 
shortly ytiu lift it right 
ffsrs, Tmlyl 

Your dmgfflat sails a^ 
of "Frssaaas'* for a fsasr 
(Msttt to
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Dependable

NACOGDOCHES TRADES DAY
A PRONOUNCED SLC( F^S

TIME TO POLISH UP

Pr«s«nitly th« oommencMnent orator 
will come iQto hie own. Ev«q now b«> ICompilod by B. W. Green, command

er A rknnua DiTisIon, U. C. V.
In two years, nine months and nine

il,000 days}, from June 1, tbonannda of neonle front vArir.n« n,r« ii. . *_
u<a u , April ». 1 » » . G .« ™ . R. E. p . r i .  of a „  T h .,  b . , „  . r r i o . , or .

From the standpoint of attendance 
the Trades Day Whs a grea'. success. ' tween 2,000 or 3J)00 eminent citisena 
Thursday witnessing the presence of ' in varioua callings and profeasiona all

which, according to  the fondly pre
served newspaper ^ippings, ’’elicted 
profound attentÍQn and genuine ap -|

D o s e »  B r o t h b iis
MOTOn CAR

Lee fought seven groat oampadgna ing early, and by the middle of the 
against six picked generals. A t iU forenoon the streets wsrs full to ov 
gronteet his army numbersd leas than erflowing.
85JHK) men, pooriy equipped, badly | Of course our merchants enjoyed a 'pUuM  a t the Oak Ridge ¿ h o o l’s 28th 
supplied with food and clothing, yet good trade and some of th en  off«ed 'commencement." 1
in thousand days it put hors de unusual bargains. I ßefora the 600,000 or more young.

m«n-rested n .U ro who graduate next month W  
The -Official Records’ in W ashing-. the distribution of the p r ie s  offered! high schools, collegea and unveTOltiea

ton show that, with a deduction of 2 ,-|by  cm buaires n tn , anJ when the 
1000 from the casualties of the oem- La or arrived for t-em  to be aiiiiouiuiud. 
palgn befoH June 1, the killed, the poiAoffice squars was pack*. 1.

can be duly inspired by the oraiorieal ¡ 
flighU, the inspirors will want to 

I touch up the weak spots in their ad-|

:^v*'

wounded and missing were as follows: | The automob 'e was sws'ilvr lu Mi. dreeses, insert sn spproriate story 
j 1. Against McCellsn before Rich- Greer Orton of Nscogdochei, the 660 ) here snd there, or bring sn old one up 
jmond, June 1, 1862, to August 8, 1862, went to Mrs. Douglass Patton, the |25 to date. The more timid speakers will 

•¡the loss was 22,148. to Buford Chisum of Woden* and ths memorize their talks wholly or in
I 2. Against Pope before Washing- barrel of flour to Mrs. T. J. Evans of part; the more fastidious ones will i
¡ton, June 26, 1862, to September 2, Nacogdoches. I practice an effective gesture or two, ■
11862, the loss was ISJISS.- Of course there were many who and the old war-horses will trust t o ,
• 3. Against McCellan in Maryland, were disappointe<l, but there has been luck and the euthumasm which have '
September 3, 1862, to November 14, no suggestion that the awards were carried them safely through so many 
1862, the loss was 28,577. unfairly made. times. . I

I 4. Against Burnside before Fred- --------------------------  j The commencement orator today has
BROTHER DIES IN OKL.VIIOMA a wider field than he once had. He has

- ' ■ . — more to sell to the graduate than was
A. N. Summers of this city received the case a time ago. In those days,

a message Wednesday bearing the for instance, when the graduate was ’

euisrcsw

A'

ericksburg, November 15, 1862, to 
January 25, 1863, the loss was 13,214.

5. Against Hooker on Rappahan. 
nock, January 26,, 1862, to June 27, 
1862, the loss was 26,027. 

j 6. Against Meade in

ACkbK MUiOR COMPANY 
Nacegdothee, Taxaa

sad information that his brother, W’ill to be aa.sured that the world would go 
Pennsyl- Summers of Oakland, Okla.. died Wed- to the dogs but for his kindly inter- 

vania, June 28. 1862, to May 4, 1864, nesday in that city. Mr.  ̂Summers, ac- mention, we had only Rome and Greece 
the loss was 31,630. companied by his sisters, Mrs. A. L. to p^int to as examples. Inevitably

! 7. Against Grant before Rich- R*ck of this city, and Mrs. R. M. I every orator had Tinally to turn to the | 
mon, May 4, 1864, to April 8, 1865, Woodall of Nacogdoches, and A. D. sad fate of these two nations, 
the loss was 124,390. Summers of Dallas left W’ednesday | Today the situation has changed.

! Longstxeet’s Corps was detached night to attend the funrelahrdldlu T here  is little need to go back to 
Ifrcwn Lee from September 1, 1863, night for Oklahoma to attend the fun- | Greece and Rome to Inspire the gradu- 
' to  April 30, 1864. If included in the oI l ^ i i '  brother. • ate with determination that aotnethir.g
'above many^ thousands of The bereaved relatives have the is waiting out there in the world for 
I fstusltirs*  would be added. In sympathy of their many friends in I him to do. Europe is full of fallen em* 
¡one thousand da>Ti Lee put out of ac- *!»«>*■ g rrat sorrow.—Timpson Times,|pires and kingdoms all waiting to l*e

H 'ls a powerful and eelenttflo 
oomblnatlon of aulphur and ether 
healing agents for the relief snd 
curs of diseases of ths skin. It 
le especially effective In the 
ITCHINQ v a r ie t ie s ; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting sensatlona and by 
Ita germ-destroying properties It 
exterminates the microbe which 
le the cause of the eruption, thue 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell’e Liquid Sulphur Com
pound le used in all caeee of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber’s Itch, Pso
riasis, Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Polsdhing, alto for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chig- 
gers and mosquito bites.

In the treatm ent of ECZEMA 
—the most painful ana obetinatr 
of all akin diaaaee»—It is one 
the most aucceseful ram edl^ ^  
known. y
hMitihe NM sbM Si, lam iilN |i.M  i*) 
INKS F. ULUM, my. tt LhR. M.

NOTICB
8HBRIFF8 8ALB 

H m S u te  af Tasas,
Ca«Rty af NacéjAackaat

By virtoa of an ordar of sata ia- 
•Dad osrt oí tha Hooorsbla Cooaty 
Coozt af Neeoedeekae Couaty, oo Hm 
l é t k é a f c i  ApiH, A. D. 19«. by Uia 
alarte Etarsof ia tha casa of Bao T. 
WUaoo vanas R. R. Gordoo-Boas at 
•L, N*. 1690, aad to laa as lAarifí, <8- 
psetad aad daBvarad, I will procaad 
to aaU for raah. vrtthia tha houra pra- 
aertbad hy laar la r aharifTa salta, oa 
tha flrst 1>MÍSy ia Juna, A. D. 19«, 
H baiat Aa fth  day ^  aaid mooth, 
bafosa tha eoorthoaaa door of 
■ald Naeogdoehaa Coonty, in tho town 
af Naeogdoehaa, tha foUowtag da- 
sanibad ptoparty, to-witt

N O nCB
SH ERIFFS SALE 

T’ha SU U  af Taxaa 
Caaaty af Naed^iochaa:

tion more than three to one of our 
I army at maximum. In the great cam
paigns above mentioned the Federal 

* casualties were dqg|t>Ie the losses in
flicted by the Duke of Wellington in

19th.

NEW GROCERY

of the J . A. Chlraiio grant,
■Ituatad ia  Naoogdoches county, Tex-1 miles southwaixUy

G. W. Morris has opened s new gro- 
all the battles in India, Spain and at eery store oo East Main Street, naxt 

P , Waiterloa Ih e  killed and wounded door to Ehno Bright’s, and will heap
^  '^ '1 *  axacution isauad »moog tha Japanaaa at Port Arthur on hand avarything hi tha way of

^  . A  ****̂ *̂” ^ *  District Coart of 1̂  than thooa of Grant in his atapla and fancy goods. His placa is
last campaign. naat and claan, tha stodi handlad in a

^  ^  ^  Clark j Scartaly in tha history of Napo- yanltary manner and bda room has a
tharoof  in tho caao of Mrs. W. Y. Gar- twenty years can the record of Vary inviting appearanoa Ha ocenpiad

**” ** r t  »1., No. gppi, fighting as waa dooa by Lsa’s tha asms stand for thraa yaars up to
^  Shariff, diractad *nny ba paraQalad. two yaaia ago, and ia thoroughly ac-

snd dallvarad, I will procaad to sail j t^tal numbar of Confadorataa quaintad with tha wants of tka paopla
for ^  within tha hours presertbad parolad. April 9, 1866, was: Offfcari, of Naeogdoehaa. Ha wants a part of 

••J ' »cc Shariffa Salas, on tha fjM2: men. 25.494/^toial 28J156. Of your patronage, and hopes to  racsivs
fwst Tuesday in June, A. D. 1 9 « , it troops surrendered, only about tftOO by derorving H. Give him a  calL
baing tha 6th da yof said n M ^  ba. ______________
foro tha court housa door of said i ______________

SCHOOL RALLY AT CHIRENO
Not a pc* icic r f  dandruff can be

I firat sppUcation of ^  of Chlreno had a big
KESSIDE—It restores ^falllng^ hair Saturday for the purpoeo

rebuilt on the more stable foundationa 
of democracy. No need to go beck to 
Alexander the Great or to Periclee or 
to Julios Caaaar or Cato. Every little 
European town has its hero with an 
imperishable nam a 

Nor is Amarica without heroes and 
grave problema to inspiro graduates. 
Indeed, tt aaams aa if inataad of aolv-1 
ing toma of tha old onaa, tha great 
war and tha yaaro that followed it 

'have but given newer and graver 
¡problems. Tha commaneamant orator I 
ought to have IHtla troubia this year 
in getting bis inspiring hcarsrs to 
want to roll up tbajr slaavaa and go to 
it. T1iare*s a lot to  be dona.

BRING IN YOUR PEANUTS. WE 
WILL PAY YOU ALL THHT ARB 
WORTH AND PROBABLY MORE 
THAN YOU CAN GET AT SOME 
OTHER PLACE. NACOGDOCHES 
OIL MILL. 26-Sdwtf

Lonnie B. Davidson is intaHing a  
wiroless outfit a t the Davidson homa 
on North atraat. Tha instrument being 
installed ia ona made by Juan Durst, 
a ralativs of the family. Mr. D u n t 
Uvaa a t ShnveporL Ha Is an alsetrl- ■ 
cian and a  wiraleas antbuaiast, hav
ing conactructad instrnmanU ei^Mibla 
of picking ap measngsa from all over 
tha United Stataa.

Norris Cancer& PeQogra 
Institùte

Naeogdoehaa County, in the town of ^  . . . . . _______ _______
Naeogdoehaa, tha foUowing daacribad | ‘ firat appUcation of
property,

________  _________ - a i - a - A  ---------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------------------------  --------------- ”  sciiooi nuijT osvunui/ iw  Luv yunnwv
. i f  !  •‘ • ’P ^  of arousing in te r - t in  favor of incroa,lea southwardly from the town „ u u  fk . nktain. . . ., pleased with the quick results obtain- 

. . . .  a  i  N*c‘̂ o o h e .  c o u n ty ,;^  Sold by J. W. Kennedy. I
Baginning on tha east bank of tha • Texas, of the Nathan W. Gana survey, j 

Viaitndor Creek a t tha S. W. comer Beginning at a point 160 vrs £  from
of E. W. SkiUam’a 100 acre t r nat. ,tha  NW corner of —id survey from 

IW nce North 87 E 668 v n  on which a W O 8 in bra. N 67 E 2 6-10 
brandi. vrs, and a maple 6 in b n  South 47 W

Hmncc N 70 east 610 v n  to said 8 v n . 
croak. I Thence S 670 vra to stake from

Thence Nortii 70 cast 680 vra to which a pine 14 in brs N 64 East; an- 
eomar. ocher pine 20 in b n  S 20 W 8 vrs.

'nmnea North 87 west 900 vro to | Thence E 820 v n  to the N E boun- 
comaE. I - iS l . dary Una uf —id survey from which a

HienM up —id creek with ita ma- ' pine 14 ln brs S 46 E, and another 
nadaiinga to  the placa of beginning, ¡ pine 17 in brs N 10 1-2 v n . 
being iba sama land conveyed to C. | Thenca N with E boundary Una of 
B. Blehardaon by I—  Skillara a t,sa id  aurvey 670 v n  to N E comer, 
a l Daeaabar 3, 1916, and conveyed by ' Thence west 820 vrs to place of ba-

PARTY OF ROAD BUILDERS

C  E. Richardson to Frank Skillam 
Dacambar 8, 1910, tbe intarast of 
seid dafandanta baing thair intar—t  
In tha oü and mhiaral ln and ander 
•ald land by vlrtue or a leaca from C. 
K. Elchardaon to Ju ttla  Oordon-Ro—, 
raeordad ia  Volume IL  P«C* 4 «  of 
tisa— Baeorda of Naeogdoehas .V/on* 
ty , Tsxaa, laviad oa aa tha proparty 
a f  E. H. Oordon-Roaa, R. H. Qordoo- 
Boaa Piww Otl Company, Jewal Oll { 
Ownpany, Mrs. Jattis'^Oordoa-RoM to 
■attafy a  Jodgiasnt '^amountiag to 
ffflM B tn favor of Ben T. WUaoa aad 
aoala aS a a lt

Olvaa an dar my baad, thia 9th day 
• f  MaY. A. 1). 1982.

a  W. L. Woodlan. Shariff.

ginning, baing tha same land convey
ed by Lewis Tubbs to John Rodri- 
quea, as shown by the Dead racordad 
in Volume 100, Page 206, of tha 
Dead Records of Nacogdoch— county, 
Texas, levied on as the property of 
John Rodriques to —tisfy a judgment 
amounting to «JK17.39 in favor of 
Mrs, W. Y. Garriaon and coats of 
auiL

Given under my hand thia 6th day 
of May, A. D. 1922.

a  W. L. WoodUn, Sheriff.

666s:>Malaria, CUBa, 
Bllioas Favar, 

LaGrippa.

C0B|6 Í h a Í  ITCH with I<ufkfai 
1 — sSy. Iti) CTtra you aacratly, plasa- 
antly, wMi 7oas af tine. |L00 par 
bottle ut ym r D ragglst S

Colonel Louie Wortham af tha fo rt 
Worth Star Takgmm was la tha «ity 
Tlwrsday and warmly graatad by 
many of hia oldAlin« Manda.

ing tha school tax from 60 cants to 
91.00. A large crowd waa present and 
much enthuai—m devaloped. Attorney 
Moss Adams of this city made a aplen- 

.  did addra— in favor of the msMure
A -fly io f ^uadron” of road-build- under consideration, and no doubt hia 

ars W t tha city ak 8 o’clock Wadn—• helped tha causa of education in
day afternoon in r—pon— to com- that «ommunity. An election wiU ba 
plaints that the road to tha oil field held next Saturday, the 27th inst., 
had become impassable in —veral vote upon the pn^oaltion. It ap- 
places. The squadron, lad by County p^nrs quite likely the enterprising and 
Judge Marshall and Commi—loner W. prograasiva people of that indepand- 
B. McKnigbt, was composed of the ^nt diatrict will give a big majority 
following: Lawrence Hunt, F. W. ^ha increa— desired, as an  object 
Betts, Henry Mast, Leon Stripling, leMon waa recently given them in the 
H. L. McKnight, Matt Tucker, R. do«Uig of tbe achool for want of funds 
Perry and Henry Schmidt. “The opening guns of the campaign

The party, armed with ax— and fired a t this gathering,
shovels and piloted by Messrs. W. A. Mi— Exier Lewis, candidate for re- 
Neel and W. G. Wells, soon located élection as county superintendent of 
the w—bout, wnich wax at the cross- .chooU; Judge J . F. Perritte, candl
ing on a amaU creak three miles be- ¿ate for county clerk; Messrs. Audley 
low Woden. The recent floods had Harris, W. E. Thom—on, and Jack 
left Um bridge "hanging" by one cor- Varnar, candidates for county attor- 
ner, with big d itc h -  on either aide, ney; and Mr. H. L. McKnight, candi- 
ao th a t travel had to  detour through repra—nUtiva in tha legiaU-
(ha bottom. Tha temporary way around tu n ,  made brief 
this bridge had become tapasaabla to 
c an . *Matarial for ropain  had bean
placed but not put in, ao the party STUDBNTS MAKE GOOD AS 
feU to in good old country atyle, and ! DAILY PAPER PUBLISHERS
in th irty  minut— or le— had built a ‘ '
perfectly good tamporory hrtdgm ' Austin, Tax—, May 19.—Students 

Judge Uarohall and Conmii—ioner 1“  ^  Journalism in tha Uni-
I  McKnight arranged with CImrila varsity of Tex— took compléta charge 
R am ab, who ttv -B e a r, to robuUd tha thê editorial dapartmanta of tha 

I bridge Thaiadhy* Auriin nawapapan Tuesday of
Tha Chamber of and 4ha tluough tha court—y

Booetara ar« plannins another "flying .•< publiaharf put out tha Austin 
Isquadran" of road woikart to maka an  AutUn American
laxcurrionln to thaoU fU ldanaxtw aak. »^at day. TTia practice which h -

bean ob—rvad for tha last few ysars 
'o f  turning tha Statesman over to the

666 quickly ralicv— Colde, Conati- j 
patio«, Billousnc— and Haadachaa. A 
Fine Tonic.

YOU MIGHT MEET A FOOL

Sixth and Mathvin
Longview

LIVE POULTRY AND EGGS

Bm, w han da fsa  
gat aaddlaa and pads for yaor 
Ranch t h i s n t

Fro— W—«̂  Tna% made by 
Toas Padgltl Caw—Ovar flfky 
ya—s In baalnaaa they doni

•hnit your horaa.

(PadgltFa ad h— ba— ear* 
fa tha EsMaai papan I n

Mr. W. I .  B im um an of Etoile w -  «oUiga Journallsta for ona day’s ia- 
.  caBar a t  ‘1 - «upplamant«! this y—  by to
day morning, b r t o | ^  an o d d i^  in eluding the Auatin American to tha 
the rtmpu of a  pelt of a  para white

t  fuToraWa comment w m  made
Thia -m lsfH- rodent hadn’t  a  color- on tha work of tha atudant. on tha two

On a road a t the foot of the Rocki— 
ia a sign that roads: "Dangar—Sharp 
Curve—You Might Meat a  FooL" 
Such a sign ia calculated to  make a 
driver sH up and take notice. The 
latter sees a t almost every sharp turn 
a notka to proceed with caution, or 
to blow his horn, and comes to be lit- 
tie impressed by them. He has confi
de Dce in his ability to avoid running 
into another car. But if there is a 
fool in the other car the efforts of 
the moet skillful driver to escape a 
collision may be futile.

There would ba fa r  fewer automo- j 
bile mishaps is every driver would 
bear constantly in mind the pouibil- 
ity that there might be a. fool ab—d, 
not only on sharp curvea, but on 
stretches of straight road. It ia un
wise to assume that —ch car on tha 
highway is undar charge of an expari- 
enced driver who knows the traffic 
rules and will obey them. Yon may 
think that inasmuch aa you are keep
ing on your side of the road th e n  ia 
DO danger of running your car a t 
high speed. But you might meet a 
fool who will not stick to 'h is side of 
tha road.

•Tha fool whom you might meat is 
not naca—arily another driver. Ha 
may ba a padaatrian. B—ring to mind 
a t all tkn— th a n  a n  slow-witted 
folk tn tha world, who may ba found 
to all plae—, and that th a n  ia •  pos- 
ribOity tha t you may encounter ona, 
yon will not ba ao likely to meat with 
miahapa — if you took it for granted 
that all parsons a n  level-h—dad and 
know enough to  keep out of harm’s 
way.

We a n  always to the market and 
will pay you high—t  market price 
when yon have poultry, eggs or hid— 
to m U.

S— ns with your —xt lo t

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUTBB

DR.W.H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Haytar Building 
Opp—ita Qoaan Th—tar PhoM 8M

When girl studenta in an Etostarn 
[univarsky were called upon to stato 

he least —lary a husband should have, 
l i t  w— discovered that the younger 

ed hair on its entire body. Pure white pap«n. Local news was handled to the the girl, tha higher tho salary demand- 
■quirrals are very rare indeed, though detail, every regular run <m tba j ad. Deflation of dreams, 
one la occasionally encountered. The papers being thoroughly covered; and 
pelt of this animal may ba saan a t Hia Asaociatad Pra— copy and beads 
C—on, Monk A  Com pay a, w hen  Mr. omhe-up appeared Ifa real news-

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suita 2, S and 4 over Swift Brea E  
Sadth

DR. J . D. ELLINGTON 
D aatia t

PyoRhoaa, Avolals, Rigga* DIaaMa 
a r Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREIi^'RY & D REW RT 
D aotlsto

O ffka West Sida Square 
PhoM 48

NacofdochaA T naa,

Bununan left it for display.

N aco gd p ch p s Iro n  W o rk s

Hall*8 Catarrh Medicine
Tbo— who a re  in a "run  Cown" oowU- 

Uon will notice th a t C atarrh  bothers 
them  much more t— a wh< 
good health. This fact pro'
C i^rrh  UInflsoBooa
thorn much more t— a when they a re  in <ov— 

le, I
by consutuuomal c

H A U U a CATARRH MKDICINB .con-
srrh Is a  local dl 

consUtu

Ointment

that while 
U

i condii 
CDICI 
which

It U XT—Uy 
Itlo—

Daaa all B aft <â O u
k a i : _ .

aad Farm Maehtoary repair walk, 
am Fadfla lYaatai
b ia b o n a il i m e n

llsllav— by la—1 appuoatloa. a 
atarnal Modteine, a  T<mi^ a anprovl— tho Ooa—ol H—Ith.
R’iSbr^rTaaroiS'

Quickly 
tho

paper form. Tha practice will ba re
peated naxt weak, shifting tha staffa 
used on tha two papers, so that all 
the atudonts nuty work both on morn
ing and av—ing papers.

Ml— DrilHa Mooney, hgad 26, a 
daufhtar of Mrs. Elvla Mooney of 
EtaOa, w— adjudgsd of tnuonnd 
mind hy a Jury in County Judge M«r- 
shsA’a aoort Moodsy momtof.

CHILDRERS COLDS
Children have very deli
cate digaations, easily 
disturbad by too much 
**doting." T rea t croup 
and oolda **axtamally" by

á

VICKS
W Va p o R u b
ùnr 9 7 Umi Ymi ^

-"41
\

4

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT TEX NAOOGDOCKBS 

CEHXTKRT AND ASK THE 8BZ- 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO ItOAm 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEE

GOULD
WILL BE H it AMSWEB WE HAVS 
PLEASED THB MQBT EZACTIMO 
AMD WILE nftA E E  TOQ IF 
GIVEN TOUB OOMMISSIOM. THE 
BAIIB ATTEHTION GIVEB A 
MODEST HEAOSTONS AS LABO* 
SB WOBX.

GbdU Oraadio ft MuUt Oiw ^



Kodak as you go
^Barefoot boy with cheek o f tan!” —  
here he is— you’ll meet him afterwards 
in your Kodak album. With a Kodak 
you bring the trip back.

Let U 8 show you Kodaks from our 
complete stock. T h ey’re priced as low 
as ^ .5 0 ,  and they’re all autographic.

Stripling Haselwood & Co.

[■'■S’ Bora—To Mr. and Mn. O. W. Cr*a> 
ford. May ZSrd. a firn  baby boy.

Mr. W. C. F ta a  od Thapoon 
viaitar M tba cMy MoadMy.

M h  a  plaaaara ta  aeU Tanlae ba> 
caoBC tboae wbo boy H com« back and 
praiac it. Strfpttny, Basehwood A Co.

Mia« Nan Wi%bC of Hendaraon U 
aiaitiay in tb« city, the yucat of hat 
aiatar. Mra. Sam StripUny.

Mra. L. A. Taylor od GAala?id, L a , 
is tba^ ynaat of har danyhUr, Mia. T. 
i .  Pemriayton.

MMa Nein« Fotta of the depot eieri- 
car foR% spent the waek-and srith
homefoOta a t Cacriyan.

W. W. Earca will speak a t Martins* 
Tills Wednesday niyfat 00 “Amariea’s 
Safayuard.” All are inritad to bear

CoTanunant Wwds a rs  aow aaUiny 
aboTs par. Lat tiw Nacoydochas Stata 
Baak seD yonr bonda H>rrs wtO ba 

Sor thè aanrlea. I t-d tf

Mr. Junes  Ammons arrirad  SuiUay 
from Denton, where ha is attendiny 
the Texas State Nbrmal, for a brief 
ris it with homefolks.

Miaa BoaaUa Mast returned Sunday 
aftanioon from a  wcak-and Msit to 
Chireno with rslaüTes and friends.

Senator L D. Fairchild of Lufkin, 
candidate for conyresa from this dis
trict, was amony tha riaitors in :ha 
city Thursday to taka in ‘̂Trades 
Day."

.\uom ey  J C. Harris left Saturday 
• Austin (nd points in the I’sa- 

on a bosinm  mission. Ha will 
ho absent about tan days.

Miss Lurline W’allsoe left this mom- 
iny for N acoyt^hes, where she will 
visit with f r ie a ^ .—Timpson Times. 
28rd.

From practically every part of the 
county co«ne report« of damaye to 
buildings, crops, fences and timber 
by the storm of Monday evening. No 
personal injuries have been reportetd.

Mrs. R. M. Kent, who is visiting s ; 
sister s t  Rusk, ^11 return the latter | 
aprt of the week to finish her visit | 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. | 
H. Matthews, before returning to her I 
home in West Virginia.

Mrs. Kirk Martin left for Houston 
Monday to undergo a very serious op
eration, to be performed by I^ .  Moore. 
Her legion of friends b ( ^  for a 
speedy recovery.

Misses \nn ia  Coau and lli'l-tia  Oli
ver went to Nacogdoches and Chireno 
Tuesday for a few days’ visit with 
friends.—Mt. Enterprisa Progreas.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Matthews of 
NneoAdoches spent the week-and hare 
vieiting relativaa and friends. —AHo 
Herald, ISth.

Mrs. A- H. Meador, who was opera-t 
ed upon at the Smith Sanitarium last 
week, has been moved to her home and 
had so fa r  improvad tha t bar nurse 
was.Asmiased Monday morning.

MRS. C. D. MIMS

The large and modam Tanlac lab
oratories a t Dayton, Ohio, occupy 60,- 
000 square feat of floor space. Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co.

Govarnmant Bonda are now salUby 
abova par. Let the Nacogdoches State 
Bank aell your bonds. No charge for 
this servica. IS-dtf

More people have taken Tanlac and
praised it than any other medlciiM in 
tha world. There’s one reason only— 
marit. Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

Rev. M. C. Johnson retam ed from 
Tennha this mominy, where he had 
been to deliver the class oration for 
th# yradnates of the high school on 
Tuesday night. The people of this 
town are just beginning improvements 
to  their brick high school to the ex
ten t of SSOJMO.

Mrs. Wihon Blakey, wbo was ra- 
movad recently from the aaidtariom 
to her borne, had a  ralapaa a  few days 
ago and waa reported vwy ill, but it 
is laamed she rallied and is now much 
improved. *

Mrs. A. H. Smith and Mr. Joa 
'Langston, brother and sister of Mrs. 
Kirk Martin, went down to Houston 
Tuesda y night to be with Mrs. Martin 

I through a very serious operattion.

Visit (he Country Store

FUNERAL OF R. N. PHIPPS

Snith’s Best Floor, 4Slb sack . 12.00 
I4-ioch solid Sweeps . . . .  ^  
16-incli soUd S w e» ,H ard en s S rt 70c 
All kiods of Heol Sweeps.
Coltivator Sweeps.
Coltivstor Heel Bolts, 2 for . . 25c 
Gee Wbiz Cultivator, the late 
nodel, o n l y .............................S5.00

I t  will pay yon to see ns when yon 
want to talk plow foods and shelf 
hardware.

The C uh Conntry Store.

JOHN S. JINKINS
Velvet Beans and Peas bonght and sold 

HaU and Half C o tt«

The funeral of Mr. R. N. Phipps, 
who died Monday afternoon, was held 
Tuesday afternoon a t 4 o'clock. In
terment waa a t North Church, the 
aervkao bering conducted by Rev. S. 
D. DoUahite of tha Nacogdoctaeat Bap> 
tis t efauach.

The paUbearsn were Henry Ruache, 
John Nelson, M. G. Haile, Blum Mast, 
J . N. Thamaa, Pat Jinkina, Ckarlss 
Hoya and S. A.

Daoaaaad a  wife and four
chOdran—three dsuightasa sad  a  aon. 
They ara Mia« Lyifia Phlppa of this 
city, a  laarrled *daaghtar in Jaek- 
aoavfUa and. ona a t  Waco; aad BoAart 
Phinm , Jr., of tkls city, n a  family 
bava the sympathy of all our paopla.

Mr. F t^ p a  waa a  nattva of Ala
bama and hjid boon a xaaldant of Nao- 
ogdochas for 40 y<

A Big Purchase of 
Summer Dress 

Goods Just 
Received

stripes,

PER C A LES—Light and dark ,a 
patterns.

GINGHAM -  Solids,
checks.

CHAMBRAY— Pink, blue, lav
ender. '

BROWN DOM ESTIC—A good ) A Y A R D
weight.

TISSUE GINGHAMS
Very fine quality, 27 inches wide, large assortment to 
select from. Worth 50 cents a yard.' 9 Q r
Specially priced at . . . . . . .  . i&t/C Tr

• •

Mlaa Ruth Myatt, wbo had bean vla- 
Itlng her sistar, Mra. Efanar Waavar, 
in  this city, has ratnmad to her boaM 
in Houston, aacorapanlad hy h* 
nlacaa, M a ^  Evelyn and M arkn 
Vann Waav

U S. ARMY SHOES
Munson's last This is not an imitation^ but each 
pair shows the U. S inspection stamp. A  A
All sizes, at only

Woed was recaivad to  Nacogdoches 
Wadneaday of the death in Auatin 
Tueaday afternoon following a  sor- 
gical operation of Mra. C. D. Mima, 
nee ValUa Price, who waa bom and 
raarad a t Mefaroae and who waa widely 
known and giuatly beloved in this 
city and throughout the country. She 
was the wife of Judge C. D. Minu, 
aecratary of state under the Hobby 
adminiatratioa. Three brothers and a 
■later, all rasidenti of this county, 
■arrive her. They are Meter«. Dosier, 
Arch and Mon Price and Miss Dora 
Price. The two latter went tq Auatin 
upon bearing of the critical illaeaa of 
their sister.

Deceased it turvived alto by her 
hatband and two daughters, Mittea 
Ruth and Billie Burke Mimt, and two 
tons, Gordon and Richard Mima.

' Burial was in Austin Wednesday 
1 afternoon.

Many of oar people are deeply 
grieved at the antimely death of this 
good woman, and upon every hand are 
heard exprettions of sorrow and tym- 

'pathy.

MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC.

ANNOUNMECSNTI

Tha Lnfkin school board Monday 
aftamoon aold tha raeantly voted 
bond issue of $100,000. Tha bonds 
wars bought by C. E. MeNaaa of Chi
cago, for $108,907 and aocmad intar- 
e s t  The azchlfeact has tha plana randy 
and Uda bava been asked for and Ik 
is thought th a t worii vrill begin on the 
new grad« ndiool building not Istar 
than Jana 1.

Tha thanks of the Sankinal are due 
Mr. Wmiaa Bannstt BlxiaU for 
invitaikm to nttond tha fnmmati 
tnant exarelwi of Ilio Agritoltaral *  
Mecfaaaical OdBrngt at 
ning OB SBtarday, Jaao tm t afathto 
with a procram fharaof. Ihaao a rt 
t i t  gradnatoa la Uw cteaa.

For Coagraast
JOHN B. BURNS.

Of Shelby County.
Far D latrkt Attorney t 

'  W. E. DONLEY,
Of Jacksoovllla

F. P. MARSHALL.
W. B. BATE.S

Par District d a rk :  
r a n  R. PRINCE.

(R«-d«ction) 
m jn ty  A ttaraayt 

JACK VA BN El.
AUDLET HARRIS.
W. E. THOMASON.

Far Caunty Clark t 
J . F. PBRRITTE.

For Skariff:
R. E. BOOTH.
G. W. L. WOODLAN.

(B»«l«etioa)
W. O. STRODE.
T. 0 . VAUGHT.

For County Trassurart 
J . F. FLOYD.

(Ba-aleetloa far Bacoad Tdrm) 
Per Tax Callaetar:

J . a  MELTON.
(Sa-alaetloa)

R. E. ANDERSON.
J . O. FREDERICK.
JOHN P. JOHNSON.
A. B. STODDARD.
R. A. (D kk) HALL.
FRITZ CRAWFORD.
T. A. (Thad) HAIOIS. 
EU G E N I MATTEfON.

Par Tax Aa a a ra r;
CLYDE 8HO FN IB.

(Ra alactloa)
Par Caaaty ■■pm tattadtaf af Schaal 

MISS EXIER M. LEWIS. 
(RoalacHoa)

Far PabBc Walghar t
WYMAN WINDHAM. '  

Far CataadaMoaflr Pr ad ac t Nm I t  
M. S. (M att) MUCKLESOY. 
HORACE 8PRADLET.

For Caanataaiaawr, Proctaat  Ha^ 4t 
T. M. 8TEW AST.
R. T. BENTLET.
J. C  MtonSPEE.
L  a  JACOBS.

For

BIG PYTHIAN TIMB

LaNaoa LodCw No. IOC, KnighU of 
Pythias, had a splaodhl maariag Moo-̂  
day «vening in tbair caatla hall, wbara 
Rank work was oonferred on aavaral 
candidates, and after tha masting *U 
attendsd a hudiaon at tha CHy Cats.

Tha gland ehaneallor, B. W. Stoal«, 
Past Grand Chaneaflor, J. T. Botiaar. 
aow auperintandent of the Inauranca 
Department; and E. L. Baker, apeoiel 
deputy grand chancdlor, took part in 

jthe work. *
Lufkin and Diboll Knights alao par- 

tietpatad to the work which was a 
traat to thia lodge. Tha fallowing 
from thaaa citlas ware present.

Lufkin—C. A. Shirley, J. H. Thomp
son, F. Y. McGowan, EL C. Yaady, 8
G. Lewie, L W. T tny, Matt S. John- 
aon, D. F.Hanell, J. T. Maatara, J. 
L  Andenon, W. H Poatoa, T. L  Po> 
dao, W. O. Ricks, D. T. Finlay, R. V. 
Wattq, J. L  TkaiidwaU, Jake Maiana,
H. Abram, R. H. Powall, A. E. Man-
tooth, L  S. Atkins, E. Y. Watson, S. 
O. Laadla, R. L  TalwCt, B. A. Trsad- 
away, J. M. Smallay, F. O. Gibbs, D. 
E. Singleton, Botnar Ball. L  S. Ab
ram, E. V. Cromwal, R. L  Conning- 
htto, Qaokry Duga t. DIboU—B. F. 
Hinaa, Loa Smith. BUEs Rogara, Sam 
I^uloa ^

LnNana Lodr* boafar Baak 
Work oa a nombar of caadldataa on 
Monday, May 29.'a t 8 o’clock ok khalr 
casUo ban. All menbora aad viMtiag 
hn^M ra ora raqaattad to aktand.

R. Mw PIDPP8

Mr. R. M. Phippe, g  waO-doMwa 
raaidank of the city, died Mandap aft* 
otmoon, aged 64 yaara, 8 montha aad 
20 (Mya. Ha had bean lU fto  a  long 
titna aad his death was aak iiaeipsft 
ad. Ha was a  painter, and had pot t to  
finishing touehaa on many of ^  * 
principal balldingt of Naeogdodhoa 

'and turrounding eoantry.

L  8. (Syhraator)
Prad|M i St 
r)  M oDUITIE.

Mra.\0. F. MIddafarook of Bagley, 
a., aoeoaiyanlad by Imt ddldm h la 
■a fo r a  tomwaata* aWk atHk h tt

Mr. Mia. A. 1 . Cmtor,

Msoara. Cliatoa Laa and Clyde Bui- 
lock of Shiavapoak waca gasala Son
d i^  o f Naoogdioohoa frlanda.

Tha storm of Motiday 
raaaart considarabla onaasinaai la  tha
d ta y , though tha dasBago ^«aa aagtt- 
gibla, conMating .of brokan braaehas 
of tessa, but west o f toara, aa a r . 
Douglass, many trass wars piuatm tod 
sad Urnern IseaisA In  tha Fairvkw  
community a  numhar of houaaa vraaa 
blown down aad mneh timbar doMzap- 
ad. Partkuloaa a ia  a t  pcaaaat n n i^  
tainabla, but no loos of Ufd has basa 
reportod. :

'  O ovanjaant Honda oia 
sbovo par. Lat toa 
Baak aaU your bonda. viO ha V-

l*»flea haaan !•  a. m. to 6 W to.

D R  M , W . P T O O L
<-

E r a  BAI, EO O  AMD

M  Èm  
WU af

,Si

timmimmmimimimmuimiw 
EYESIGHT SPECIAUST HERE

with
aad

Dr. M. O. Kahn, Optofnatelat, 
oya teoublos th a t cans# haadaebaa, 
oigM.

Aik paopla wearing Dr. K ala’a jilaaaoa aa to 

BAVE TOUB M tÜ lO BT

OFFICE AT K EN jN B pri DBUO ITOBE

pv ery lIn n d aT  awl.
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